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O
ver the course of the past de cade or

so I have often re flected on the lim its

of our pro fes sion. We usu ally think of child 

and youth care prac tice as being rooted in

par tic u lar kinds of set tings, even if these

have ex panded sig nif i cantly over the

course of time. These days, we have very

good dis cus sions about our pro fes sion’s

role not only in res i den tial care, but also in 

schools, in the com mu nity, in hos pi tals, n

shel ters, on the streets, in out door ad ven --

ture pro gram and so on. Still, there are

many other, per haps less tra di tional, con --

texts in which child and youth care

prac tice may have some rel e vance. In past

col umns, for ex am ple, I re flected aloud on

the role our pro fes sion might play in re --

spond ing to the dev as tat ing earth quake in

Haiti, be com ing in volved in the lives of

young peo ple in ref u gee camps, and even

ex pand ing our basic con cepts to cover a

sort of ‘child and youth care first aid’

train ing for rec re ational sports coaches.

Garfat has often used the phrase that

child and youth care is “a way of being in

the world”; clearly from his per spec tive,

our pro fes sion is not merely a col lec tion

of skills and com pe ten cies, but in stead a

deeply em bed ded be lief sys tem, set of val --

ues and com men su rate range of re sponses 

to what is within and around us. I like this

way of think ing; it al lows for re la tional

prac tice to be un der stood as a foun da tion

for think ing, being and doing, not just for

doing.

These days, I am re flect ing on an en --

tirely new con text that may have some

rel e vance to ‘our way of be ing’. In Can ada,

and I sus pect else where, there is a lot of

dis cus sion, or more ac cu rately panic, about 

young peo ple join ing the ac tiv i ties of ISIS

and other ex trem ist groups around the

world. Just this week there was an other

news bul le tin about ten young peo ple in

Mon treal hav ing been stopped at the air --

port where they were found to have

in ten tion of trav el ling to Syria for the pur --

pose of join ing the ‘war on ter ror’ on the

wrong side. Not very long ago, two fe male

teen ag ers were re cov ered just in time in
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Tur key as they were on their way to join

ISIS in Syria. The panic that is en su ing is

sim ply this: We seem to be able to un der --

stand young peo ple who may have faced

con sid er able ad ver sity in ‘poor coun tries’

or coun tries ex pe ri enc ing ac tive con flict

be com ing con verted to the cause of the

ex trem ists. But these lat est in ci dents in --

volve young peo ple born in Can ada, who

have at tended ‘good’ Ca na dian schools,

and who often have lived mid dle class, pro --

tected and nur tured lives in good fam i lies.

Why does it seem so easy to en list these

young peo ple in the ex trem ists’ causes?

How can they be con vinced that risk ing

their lives for the pur pose of de stroy ing

the lives of oth ers, is a rea son able thing to

do? And what can be done to stop this

seem ingly in creas ing trend?

The gov ern ment’s re sponse, gen er ally

sup ported by much of the pop u la tion, is

sur veil lance, harsher and more pu ni tive re --

sponses to those caught, and a rhe tor i cal

at tack on the work of the ex trem ists’ pub --

lic re la tions peo ple. Per haps unsurprisingly, 

there has been vir tu ally no com ment on

the young peo ple who may be vul ner a ble

to the ma nip u la tion of ex trem ists; it turns

out, I think, that no one here seems to

know these young peo ple, or be en gaged

with them in any kind of re la tional con --

text. They are some how dif fer ent, mere

pawns in the mind games of the ma nip u la --

tors, and largely ir rel e vant as human be ings 

other than their po ten tial ser vice to the

bad guys. This, it seems to me, opens up

some pos si bil i ties for the child and youth

care pro fes sion. And so I won der what we 

could do given our gen eral dis po si tion to

value young peo ple, and to pro vide op por --

tu ni ties for them to voice their thoughts.

Are we pre pared to step in here?

It oc curs to me that the over whelm ing

ma jor ity of CYCs I know in On tario likely

have a very lim ited view of and en gage --

ment with is sues re lated to Islam, world

pol i tics, and so cial alien ation that may be

felt by young Mus lims liv ing in Can ada in

par tic u lar (al though the ma nip u la tion of

the bad guys, and their re cruit ment strat e --

gies, are not nec es sar ily lim ited to young

Mus lims). This might be a first step; per --

haps we need to get up to speed on these

things sooner rather than later, so that we

have at least a basic con text for what is

un fold ing. I do be lieve that it is im por tant

for CYCs to begin en gag ing young peo ple

on these is sues, es pe cially in schools. And I 

think this en gage ment should come spe cif --

i cally through CYCs rather than teach ers,

be cause these are not the kind of is sues

that can be en gaged au then ti cally and

mean ing fully out side of a re la tional con --

text. In fact, I think this is why the bad

guys’ re cruit ment strat e gies are so ef fec --

tive; they are very good at using so cial

media in ‘re la tional’ sorts of ways.

It seems to me that a young per son at --

tracted to the rhet o ric of ex trem ists is

prob a bly not that dif fer ent than a young

per son at tracted to street gangs, groups of 

thugs, or drugs. Ul ti mately, the non-con --

firm ing, chal leng ing, and clearly

ex traor di nary con text of live as so ci ated

with the bad guys pro vides a frame work

for one’s dis com fort in the main stream so --

cial con text of ev ery day life in Can ada (or

the UK, or US or Aus tra lia or else where).
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Child and youth care prac ti tio ners surely

have con sid er able ex per tise on is sues of

be long ing, self-iden ti fi ca tion, and so cial

alien ation. And surely we are not un fa mil --

iar with young peo ple who need to ‘hate’

in order to feel au ton o mous (I vaguely re --

mem ber Fritz Redl writ ing about this 60

years ago!).

So, for now I don’t have any spe cific an --

swers or sug ges tions. I do think, how ever,

that if you are read ing this, it is time for

you to con sider chang ing the way in which 

you re ceive news bul le tins about young

Ca na di ans (or Eng lish, Scot tish, Irish,

Amer i cans, etc.) join ing ISIS. This is not

some dis tant, strange, in com pre hen si ble

issue to be dealt with by pol i ti cians and

bu reau crats. What ever the pain be neath a

young per son’s de ci sion to go this route,

this is an issue about our pro fes sion, and

our will ing ness to look be yond the fa mil iar 

cat e go ries and con text of our prac tice and 

en gage the is sues that are cur rent, sig nif i --

cant and po ten tially quite tragic today. So

let’s start think ing about what we could

do. For school-based CYCs es pe cially (be --

cause every young per son who has been

ma nip u lated to join the bad guys prob a bly

was within an arms reach of a

School-based CYC at some point), this

means get ting up to speed on the is sues,

and mak ing a con scious ef fort to en gage

the con text of Mus lim youth in Ca na dian

life. Just like other groups of young peo ple, 

I sus pect that en gag ing these youth is not

an easy task be cause they do like to stay at 

a distance. Then again, isn’t that the kind of 

scenario that we are good at?
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O
f course it is cru cial to de fine 

the field of child and youth

care – its scope, what ac tions it

iden ti fi ably em braces, what

knowl edge, at trib utes, skills are

needed to prac tice it in areas

sub sumed in its scope. Over the

years a great deal of ef fort,

mostly suc cess ful, has oc curred

to ac com plish this.

How ever, it is also is es sen tial to look

at areas that are not only out side of the

field but on first scru tiny seem to tally un --

re lated to it. Why ?

Any field or pro fes sion is pred i cated on 

knowl edge and we are chal lenged to find

this knowl edge, cre ate new knowl edge and 

apply the knowl edge in a va ri ety of sit u a --

tions.

This pro cess gen er ates new knowl edge 

in a dy namic cycle that con tin ues to ad --

vance the en ter prise. In fact, ac cord ing to

some schol ars, ‘an a log i cal schol ar ship’, the

ap ply ing of one con cept or con cep tual sys --

tem to an other is the most pow er ful form

of knowl edge gen er a tion there is. In line

with that then , if the mem bers of a field

never look out side of it, they may find

their think ing and ac tions so lid i fied.

In my ca reer I con tin u ally looked for

con cepts for mally out side child and youth

work that I could im port into it even

though I was some times looked at askance 

with peo ple say ing “What does that have

to do with it ?” As the due date for this

“Soap box 500” moved closer, I knew I

wanted to write about what’s “out side”

the field but was n’t quite sure about how

to bring it up.

Then I heard some sad news,

as did the en tire world, of the

death of the fa mous math e ma ti --

cian John Nash, a pi o neer in

game the ory, re nowned for the

“Nash equi lib rium hav ing to do

with strat egy se lec tion in a com --

pet i tive game (a vast

sim pli fi ca tion) , in a car ac ci dent.

For sev eral years I had stud ied the bi og ra --

phy of John Nash (the well-known A

Beau ti ful Mind by Syl via Nasar which un --

doubt edly some of you have read

your selves and per haps seen the film

based on it ) and other works de scrib ing

his math e mat i cal ac com plish ments. Truth

to tell, of course, I sorely lacked the math --

e mat i cal back ground needed for true

un der stand ing. How ever, I still got a lot out 

of it for two rea sons.

One was game the ory it self. I came to
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ap pre ci ate how im por tant games are in the

world, in busi ness and eco nom ics, daily in --

ter ac tion, and… in child de vel op ment. I was 

en cour aged to study the role and func tion

of games for chil dren and youth in greater

depth which yielded a deep ap pre ci a tion for 

the sig nif i cance of par tic i pa tion in games for 

peo ple of all ages.

 The other is the fact that Dr. Nash ,

who dis played ‘quirky’ be hav ior as a child,

be came men tally ill as an adult and ex pe ri --

enced a va ri ety of treat ments in the

men tal health sys tem. So read ing about

him pro vided a great deal of in sight about

top ics di rectly re lated to our work. I was

in trigued by the fact that he was a pa tient

at the fa mous – and in fa mous – Tren ton

State Hos pi tal in New Jer sey at the same

time I worked there in 1961, run ning an

ac tiv ity pro gram for the chil dren in res i --

dence there. I have plenty of sto ries about

what I learned in that job and per haps will

write about it in a fu ture col umn.

 So what’s the point of this? De velop

and con tinue your own lib eral ed u ca tion.

Read a bi og ra phy or non-fic tion work about 

a per son or sub ject out side the more es tab --

lished bor ders of the field as you see it.

Look for con nec tions be tween what you

learn and your cur rent per spec tives. Watch

your think ing change as you look look at

your work and thoughts about it through

new lenses. There will be a dy namic, flu idly

bounded, in ter ac tion be tween what you al --

ready know about what’s ‘in’ the field and

what’s ‘out side’ but rel e vant and em pow er --

ing just the same. You will in creas ingly be a

‘think ing’ force in ad vanc ing and de vel op ing

this ex cit ing field.
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O
ver the past year I’ve been writ ing

about im pro vi sa tion as it re lates to

child and youth care (CYC) prac tice.  Im --

pro vi sa tion has many con cepts that are

use ful for CYC work ers.  Some of these

that I’ve cov ered over the se ries which are 

di rectly ap pli ca ble to work ing with chil --

dren, youth and fam i lies in clude at tend ing,

ac cept ing, ad vanc ing, say ing yes, cre ativ ity,

spon ta ne ity, voice, and lis ten ing. This ar ti --

cle will look at ways to de velop one’s CYC 

skills through the use of im pro vi sa tion ac --

tiv i ties and games. 

I was re cently talk ing about im pro vi sa --

tion and CYC prac tice with a friend of

mine named Peter. Peter is a thea tre art ist

and a busi ness man. He runs a suc cess ful

com pany that trains peo ple using sim u la --

tions, or im pro vised learn ing sce nar ios.

Much of what I know about sim u la tion

train ing I learned work ing with his com --

pany. Peter hires thea tre art ists to do the

sim u la tions be cause he needs peo ple who

can play a va ri ety of char ac ters, but he also 

hires them be cause many ac tors have

metacognitive ca pac i ties.  Metacognition,

or the abil ity to think about one’s own

think ing and to make ad just ments based

upon this, is a re quired skill for im pro vis --

ers. To im pro vise is to be in char ac ter and

out of char ac ter si mul ta neously. The actor

must be the char ac ter while think ing

about being the char ac ter. Sim u la tion train --

ing re quires ad di tional metacognitive

ca pac ity, and meta-af fec tive abil i ties as well. 

Meta-af fect has been de scribed as knowl --

edge about how af fect works, aware ness of 

what feel ings are being ex pe ri enced in the

mo ment and how these im pact an in di vid --

ual, and the skills “to co or di nate

meta-af fec tive knowl edge and meta-af fec --

tive ex pe ri ence” (Burleson, p.13). The

skills “to co or di nate” are sim i lar to the

idea of emo tional reg u la tion.

 In sim u la tion train ing, the actor is play --

ing a role, is ad just ing his or her char ac ter

based upon how the learner is re spond ing, 

and at the same time is as sess ing what the

learner in the sim u la tion is doing. After the 

sce nario is com pleted, the actor gives

feed back. What feel ings did the char ac ter

have, how did these im pact the char ac ter’s 
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choices, what was ef fec tive in the choices

the learner made, what are some areas of

im prove ment for the learner, how did the

learner re spond dur ing the sim u la tion to

var i ous of fers (and how is he or she re --

spond ing to the feed back), what hap pened

in the re la tion ship dur ing the sim u la tion? 

For actor/train ers there is a focus on

self, on their char ac ter (their role), on the

other, on the emo tional states pres ent (in

the sim u la tion and in the feed back), on the

re la tion ship, and on the rea son for the re la --

tion ship (both as char ac ter and as

ed u ca tor). This metacognitive and meta-af --

fec tive anal y sis is sim i lar to what the CYC

does. We are pres ent in the mo ment while

we re flect upon the mo ment. What is

work ing in what we are doing? How is the

young per son re spond ing? What feel ings

are com ing up (for us and for the young

per son)? What does the young per son

need in this mo ment? How must I ad just?

These are all ex am ples of at tend ing, ac cept --

ing, and ad vanc ing, as well as ex am ples of

metacognitive and meta-af fec tive pro cesses.

Dur ing our con ver sa tion, Peter asked

me what the pur pose of this im pro vi sa tion

writ ing pro ject was. I talked about in-ser --

vice work shops, pub lish ing, con fer ences, and 

pre-ser vice CYC train ing. He said, “Those

are all prod ucts, which is fine, but why do

you want to do this? What is the pur pose?” 

This was a cru cial ques tion for me and I

have been re flect ing upon it since. 

Im pro vi sa tion gives us a frame work for

un der stand ing CYC prac tice and a means

to de velop our ca pac i ties as prac ti tio ners.

Using the con cepts of im pro vi sa tion can

pro vide a way of work ing with young peo --

ple that rec og nizes com mon chal lenges in

CYC prac tice and sup ports a flex i ble ap --

proach. Teach ing im pro vi sa tion skills helps

to de velop metacognitive ca pac i ties

(Biasutti, 2015; John son, 2002). Play ing,

which is a core as pect of im pro vi sa tion

train ing, is “gen er a tive”, which means that

it fos ters di verse re sponses, mul ti plies the

num ber of al ter na tives, and sup ports nu --

mer ous, even con flict ing, in ter pre ta tions

(Ross, 2010). Im pro vi sa tion is col lab o ra tive 

(Saw yer, 2004), fos ters eth i cally re spon si --

ble agency, and helps build com mu nity

(Fischlin, Heble, and Lipsitz, 2013). The

char ac ter is tics of a CYC im pro viser allow

prac ti tio ners to ad just to any mi lieu,

life-space, or work en vi ron ment and op er --

ate from a strength-based and re la tional

ap proach. Im pro vi sa tion al lows us to roll

with re sis tance and see chal lenges as op --

por tu ni ties, whether they come from

young peo ple, col leagues, or su per vi sors. 

This ar ti cle, the final in the se ries, de --

scribes a va ri ety of games and ac tiv i ties.

These games are cho sen for their abil ity to 

cap ture some of the con cepts iden ti fied as 

char ac ter is tics of a CYC ap proach. I am

only doing a frac tion of the many games

and ac tiv i ties that I have used in sup port --

ing CYCs. Think of these as a start ing

point. I pro vide sev eral re sources in the

ref er ences, and ones that I find par tic u larly 

valu able are iden ti fied in the body of the

text. Next to each game is one or more of 

the eight im pro vi sa tion con cepts iden ti fied 

in the first para graph.

Very few of these games I made up, al --

though I am not sure where I learned all of 

them. Where pos si ble I pro vide ref er ences, 
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and where that’s not pos si ble I share

where I think the game came from. I am

writ ing these games with the in ten tion

that they will be used by and with CYC

prac ti tio ners in order to de velop and hone 

our CYC skills. These games will elicit a

va ri ety of feel ings in the par tic i pants. Some 

peo ple may feel un com fort able or silly. If

ev ery one is play ing the games with com --

mit ment then such feel ings tend to lessen.

If a few peo ple “sit out” while ev ery one

else does them this tends to di min ish

safety in the room. For this rea son I rarely

allow peo ple to watch how I do ac tiv i ties,

with out par tic i pat ing them selves (I make

ex cep tions for abil ity is sues). If peo ple are

ex pe ri enc ing dif fi culty (emo tion ally,

cognitively or oth er wise) I gen er ally see

this an op por tu nity for dis cus sion, ei ther

as a group or in di vid u ally. I en cour age you

not to ig nore any chal leng ing (or other)

feel ings. Meta-af fect is de vel oped through

ex pe ri enc ing, iden ti fy ing, re flect ing upon,

and act ing from a place of emo tions.

I have or dered the games start ing with

the most ac ces si ble, or ones I do ear lier in 

a pro cess. Please do not think of this

order, or in deed any of the in struc tions, as

pre scrip tive. I en cour age you to ex pand,

play, and im pro vise with the games to

make them your own, for your own pur --

pose.

When de brief ing any ac tiv ity, I gen er ally 

start by ask ing the par tic i pants why they

think we did an ac tiv ity. It gives me a sense 

of what they re ceived from the ac tiv ity

and it will often re veal new in sights into

the ac tiv ity for me. I en cour age you to do

the same.

Some games

Change Three Things

(At tend ing)

This is a sim ple ac tiv ity that can lead to 

fas ci nat ing con ver sa tion about com fort,

being seen, ob serv ing, space and bound --

aries. I re mem ber first play ing it while

de vel op ing a play about harm re duc tion

and drug use in the late 1980s. 

Start with two lines of peo ple fac ing

each other; ask them to just look at each

other for a short pe riod of time (30 sec --

onds — which we will seem like 3 min utes 

to some). This time can be length ened, or

short ened, de pend ing on how much you

want to focus on the (dis)com fort of ob --

serv ing and being ob served. After the

watch ing, have one line turn so their backs 

are turned to the other line. The peo ple

who have not turned change three things

about their ap pear ance (un-tuck shirt, flip

col lar, move belt buckle, untie shoe lace, let 

hair down, take off glasses, etc.). The first

group then re turns to fac ing, and tries to

iden tify the three things that have changed. 

After they have iden ti fied, or not, you can

switch who turns and who changes. A vari --

a tion of this is to have ev ery one turn

around at the same time and change three 

things while turned; they then come back

and face each other.

The post-ac tiv ity con ver sa tion usu ally

leads into dis cus sions about com fort being

watched, what are we no tic ing when we

look at peo ple, and how com fort able it is

being the ob server. I’ve had some sur pris --

ingly thought-pro vok ing dis cus sions out of
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this sim ple ac tiv ity. While peo ple are look --

ing at each other I see who main tains the

ob serv ing and who does not. Who fidg ets

when look ing or being ob served, who

speaks, gig gles, avoids, etc. One of the things 

that often comes up in dis cus sion is how

we relay to young peo ple what we ob serve. 

When do we state our ob ser va tions and

when do we make a note in our heads but

not bring it up (and when do we miss see --

ing things). We’ll talk about the risks of

hav ing peo ple feel ob served by an au thor ity 

fig ure and then hav ing those ob ser va tions

com mented upon. This thread can lead to

use ful con ver sa tions about pri vacy for

young peo ple. It can also pro voke con ver sa --

tions about sur veil lance in gen eral and even 

about the pres ence of CYCs on line. As you 

can see, many rich con ver sa tions can be had 

from this easy ac tiv ity.

Three Guesses About A Fa mous Per son,

Liv ing Or Dead 

(Lis ten ing and At tend ing)

My first ex po sure to this ac tiv ity was in 

a sui cide in ter ven tion train ing ses sion. The 

pur pose was to talk about the ef fi cacy of

open ques tions. In this game open ques --

tions are often dis cussed in con trast to

closed ques tions. I try to em pha size, the

con scious choice for an open or closed

ques tion de pends upon the in ten tion of

the ques tion. 

Here is the ex pla na tion I pro vide for

peo ple: “You are in a pair, per son ‘ap ple’

and per son ‘skate board’ (when not using

“1” & “A” to des ig nate peo ple in pairs, I

will use two ran dom non hi er ar chi cal

nouns — bike and apple, build ing and

speaker, what ever comes to my mind in

the mo ment; my per sonal lit tle im pro vi sa --

tion game). Apple, think of a fa mous

per son that you be lieve skate board will

know. Skate board you can ask three ques --

tions to fig ure out who the per son is. You

can not ask me any ques tions, begin.”  

Peo ple then usu ally ask three closed

ques tions such as “Is the per son liv ing or

dead, male or fe male, were they an

actor/mu si cian”. I re mem ber only once

hav ing some one ask; “who is the per son

you are think ing of?” Which of course is a

closed ques tion, and closed ques tions are

ap pro pri ate when di rect with a spe cific in --

ten tion, such as to gather in for ma tion like

the name of a per son. Some peo ple do ask 

one or two open ques tions, but then ask a 

closed guess ques tion of the per son’s

name at the end (is it... ?). 

In the dis cus sion af ter wards, I ask how

many peo ple iden ti fied the per son, what

ques tions were asked, and why no one

asked; “who is the per son?” (if in deed, no

one did). They al most al ways say they did

not know they could ask who the per son

was, or that ask ing that seemed like

“cheat ing”. This leads to won der ful con --

ver sa tions about ask ing di rect ques tions,

think ing about where our ideas of rules

come from, and when do rules (or our

per cep tion of them) in hibit us from doing

what makes the most sense. In the con text 

of ask ing about sui cide for ex am ple, closed 

ques tions can be cru cial “are you think ing

of end ing your life?”

It is also not un com mon for peo ple, de --

spite using closed ques tions, to guess the
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per son (I’m amazed at how fre quently this

hap pens). This can also lead to fas ci nat ing

dis cus sion about why peo ple fig ured it out 

through closed ques tions (cul ture, shared

ex pe ri ences, “tells”, etc.). 

Po etic Ex qui site Corpse

(At tend ing, Ad vanc ing, Spon ta ne ity)

This is a rel a tively new ac tiv ity to me;

I’m still ex plor ing but I’ve found it quite

de light ful and a game that can be played at

dif fer ent points when work ing with peo --

ple. I’ve used it in re hears als, classes,

con fer ence work shops, and with a sin gle

other per son as a brain-sail ing tech nique

(a term a col league of mine al ways uses in --

stead of brain storm ing). This game comes

from the book Ex er cises for Rebel Art ists:

Rad i cal Per for mance Ped a gogy by

Gómez-Peña and Sifuentes (2011). Both of 

the au thors are well-es tab lished per for --

mance art ists. This book has nu mer ous

ideas, games and ac tiv i ties, but it goes to a

place that most work shop par tic i pants

would likely find ex tremely un com fort able. 

Many of the ex er cises I can’t use with

young peo ple, stu dents or CYC prac ti tio --

ners I work with.

Ex qui site Corpse is an old Sur re al ists’

par lor game. In the orig i nal game one per --

son starts draw ing, they then fold the

paper with only the ti ni est bit of the draw --

ing vis i ble and pass it to the next per son,

this per son con tin ues draw ing, folds the

paper and passes it on. The draw ing con --

tin ues until the paper is full. As you can

imag ine, there are some de light ful im ages

that come out of this game. 

Po etic Ex qui site Corpse is a call and re --

sponse game. The caller (or po etic DJ as

Gómez-Peña and Sifuentes call the role; they

credit early hip-hop as the orig i na tor of this

ver sion) starts with a cat a lyz ing phrase. After 

call ing out the phrase mem bers of the group 

call out a re sponse. The ex am ple that

Gómez-Peña and Sifuentes use to ex plain

the game is “I do what I do, be cause if I did --

n’t then…” some one then calls out a

re sponse such as: “…life would be empty”,

or  “…I’d be sad”, or “…I would n’t”. When

start ing the ac tiv ity it tends to be a lit tle

stilted; how ever, once peo ple pick it up it can 

be quite pro voc a tive, beau ti ful, and fun.

Gómez-Peña and Sifuentes sug gest using

con trast ing phrases such as:

• “My com mu nity is…/is not…”

• “My iden tity is…/is not…”

• “I draw my strength from…/ I strug gle

against…”

• “I am fem i nine when…/ I am mas cu line

when…”

There are many vari a tions you can use.

I’ve ex plored things like: “Child and youth

care is…/is not”, “jus tice is…/is not…”,

“fam ily is…/ is not…”. Play with it, be cre --

ative, have fun. I usu ally let peo ple in the

group I’m work ing with be come the DJ

after they un der stand the basic struc ture.

If de sired, some one can re cord the re --

sponses to then be posted on wall or

some other place. A cou ple of other sug --

ges tions that Gómez-Peña and Sifuentes

(2011) make:

• Ask peo ple to speak clearly and loud in 

their re sponse
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• If sev eral peo ple speak at the same

time, have each re peat it in di vid u ally so

noth ing gets lost (p. 80)

Po etry cre ation that starts with a stem

and then asks peo ple to build upon it can

be ef fec tive in a va ri ety of con texts. I know 

one group, Heal the Streets out of Oak --

land, CA. that use stem phrases as a

start ing point for Youth Par tic i pa tory Ac --

tion Re search (YPAR) pro jects. One YPAR 

pro ject they did about money and vi o lence 

started with, “If the streets of Oak land

could talk, they would say…”. Each young

per son was asked to write a poem based

upon that stem. After cre at ing the poem

each per son read what they wrote while

ev ery one else lis tened for, and wrote

down, themes in the poem. They then cat --

e go rized all the themes and used these as

the focus of their re search pro ject.

I use Po etic Ex qui site Corpse as a

warm up, a check-in, a fun rit ual that one

can come back to, and as a way to open

things up when ideas are not flow ing.

Emo tional greet ings 

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

Say ing yes, Cre ativ ity, Spon ta ne ity,

Voice, and Lis ten ing)

De vel op ing an un der stand ing of emo --

tional states, a vo cab u lary of feel ings to

label those states, and know ing the dif fer --

ence be tween the two, are im por tant

as pects of CYC prac tice. Emo tions are

non-con scious phys i o log i cal re sponses to

stim uli, rooted in the limbic sys tem

(Carter, 2009). Feel ings are the con scious

aware ness, and iden ti fi ca tion of, those re --

sponses (the words we use to label

feel ings). Iden ti fi ca tion hap pens when the

limbic sys tem sends the in for ma tion to the 

cor tex and words are formed. Most of us

have had ex pe ri ences where we are aware 

we are hav ing a feel ing, we are con scious

that some thing is hap pen ing, that the feel --

ing is pres ent, but we don’t have the

lan guage name the feel ing. When asked we 

may say we feel “bad”, or “good”, rather

than iden ti fy ing ashamed or hope ful. In --

creas ing one’s own vo cab u lary of feel ings

can take time; I’m often struck by how lim --

ited the vo cab u lary of stu dents and newer

prac ti tio ners is. Given the amount of time

CYCs spend in emo tion ally height ened

states (our own and those we work with)

it’s im por tant for us to have a large “feel --

ing” lex i con and to de velop meta-af fec tive

ca pac i ties. This will help us in our own

aware ness, and allow us to sup port those

we work with to sort through and un der --

stand what they are ex pe ri enc ing. 

Emo tional Greet ings comes from Act ing 

For Real: Drama Ther apy Pro cess, Tech nique,

and Per for mance by Renée Emunah (1994).

As the title sug gests, her book fo cuses on

drama ther apy. While I have used many of

these ac tiv i ties for ex plic itly ther a peu tic

pur poses, most can be used out side of this 

agenda as well. I’ve drawn on ex er cises

from this book con stantly since it was

pub lished two de cades ago I highly rec om --

mend it.

I will first de scribe Emo tional Greet ings 

as Emunah does, and then ex plain the vari --

a tion I use. To begin, peo ple go into in

pairs and stand back to back. The fa cil i ta --

tor calls out a feel ing, with lit tle hes i ta tion
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peo ple turn around and greet each other

based upon that feel ing. After 10 sec onds

or so peo ple stop the greet ing, and they

re turn stand ing back to back. The fa cil i ta --

tor then calls out a dif fer ent feel ing and

the pro cess re peats. I usu ally start with

some of the “pri mary emo tions” (joy, sad,

trust, dis gust, fear, anger, sur prise, an tic i pa --

tion) and then go into more nuanced

feel ings. This ver sion by Emunah starts to

de velop a basic aware ness of feel ings and if 

peo ple aren’t fa mil iar with a par tic u lar

feel ing then they might be able to learn

from their part ner (or look ing around the

room). 

A vari a tion that I use (and I use it now

more than the orig i nal) is to give peo ple

sce nar ios and then have them greet each

other. I say the sce nario, count to three,

and then have peo ple turn around. The

sce nar ios are de signed to elicit dif fer ent

emo tional re sponses. Some ex am ples I use 

in clude, “You have not seen this per son in

a very long time. You used to be best

friends. You run into each other un ex pect --

edly. De cide why you have not seen this

per son in so long.” This last di rec tion (de --

cide why) will fre quently change the

na ture of the greet ing (I’ve learned from

de brief ing). “You went out last night and

met some one. You ended up going home

with them. It’s the next morn ing and you

have just left their place. You see your

(part ner/boy friend/ girl friend/spouse/lover

- which ever one is ap pro pri ate for the

con text).” This sce nario can elicit some

very strong feel ings in peo ple; de cide

whether it is a group that would be open

to ex plor ing such things. “You bought a

lot tery ticket with this per son, you just

checked the num ber and you’ve won.” You 

can do vari a tions on this such as “and you

can’t find the ticket; and the other per son

has the ticket; and the other per son does --

n’t know, and the ticket has been sto len”,

etc. One can also make the sce nar ios

more re lated to CYC prac tice: “You are

end ing a re la tion ship.” De ter mine roles in

ad vance, such as CYC and young per son,

two young peo ple, col leagues, or you can

let it play out and see what hap pens. “You

think some one has lied to you.” Again you

can be spe cific about re la tion ships or what 

the lie was about. You can also do things

like “first day in a new group

home/jail/school”, “grad u a tion day”, etc. If

there are par tic u lar feel ings you want to

ex plore de sign sit u a tions for those feel --

ings.

De pend ing upon the group you may

choose to start with the first vari a tion or

the sec ond, or only do one. Watch ing and

then de brief ing gives a strong in di ca tion of

peo ples’ feel ing vo cab u lary. In de brief ing the 

sec ond ver sion I ask what feel ings came up.

I em pha size feel ings be cause fre quently

when I ask what feel ings came up, peo ple

will not iden tify a feel ing, they will ex plain

their re ac tion, or their part ner’s re ac tion,

or talk about the sit u a tion but not label a

feel ing. I will lis ten, re spond, and then re-ask 

“what did you feel”, some times I need to

probe a lit tle to un cover ac tual feel ings or

to go be yond “happy” and “angry”. With

both vari a tions, I ask if there were harder

or eas ier feel ings to ex plore and what their 

thoughts are on this. The de brief can also

lead into dis cus sions about the idea of
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“pos i tive” and “neg a tive” feel ings, which I

gen er ally cri tique as an un help ful dis tinc tion 

that has more to do with judg ments and

our own com fort with feel ings. 

One-line rep e ti tions 

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

Cre ativ ity, and Lis ten ing)

This ac tiv ity also comes from Emunah

(1994); it’s one of my “go to” games. Peo --

ple pair off and the fa cil i ta tor gives

ev ery one one of two scripted lines. The

only thing the par tic i pants can say (to

start) is their one line. The lines are often

set in di rect op po si tion to each other:

“yes/no”, “I want it/ you can’t have it”,

“please/ sorry”, “help me/ I can’t”, “I want

to go/ I need you to stay”, etc. Peo ple say

their lines in any man ner they want and

ex press any in ten tion they choose. They

re peat their lines for at least a min ute, and 

some times up to five min utes, de pend ing

on the sit u a tion and group. I usu ally have

them do at least three dif fer ent line cou --

plets. It’s a very sim ple ac tiv ity, which can

be quite chal leng ing and fun- even for ex --

pe ri enced im pro vis ers. 

I use it with the in ten tion of ex plor ing

emo tions, lis ten ing, help less ness, and com --

mu ni ca tion. In dis cus sion after doing One

Line Rep e ti tions many things can come up

for peo ple, for ex am ple a sense of frus tra --

tion at not being able to get what they

wanted, of not feel ing lis tened to; or help --

less ness at not being able to say any thing

dif fer ent to com mu ni cate or com fort the

other per son. The game also re veals how

many ways we can say the same thing.

When I’m about to have a dif fi cult con ver --

sa tion or I’m not sure how to say

some thing I often re mind my self that “how 

I say it, is at least as im por tant as what I’m

say ing”. This ac tiv ity gives me some prac --

tice in say ing things mul ti ple ways.

You can also let peo ple build upon the

lines. Keep ing the in ten tion of the mes sage 

(“help me/ I can’t”, for ex am ple) en cour --

age peo ple to use mul ti ple words to

con vey the mes sage. There is some thing

both free ing and lim it ing with this vari a --

tion. In the first ver sion, peo ple do not

have to think about what they are going to 

say, so they can focus on the in ten tion

rather than all the words. In the sec ond

ver sion, they quickly move into what is top 

of mind for them (work load, con flict with

col leagues, chal lenges with a par tic u lar

young per son, etc.). Some peo ple freeze at 

the idea of im pro vis ing and don’t know

what to do when the ac tiv ity is opened up. 

If this hap pens en cour age them to just

keep re spond ing with the orig i nal line. This 

ac tiv ity can also lead into lon ger im pro --

vised scenes, using what ever text come up, 

start ing with the stems. If so de sired the

fa cil i ta tor can give themes or con text re --

lated to CYC prac tice. 

Yes Game 

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

Say ing yes, and Lis ten ing)

This game seems im pos si ble to do, until 

you see it done. I learned this from a col --

league who works at a com mu nity arts

pro gram for street iden ti fied and other

young peo ple called ‘SKETCH’.  Ex plain

the game to the group and then have one

per son leave the room. Once the per son
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leaves the room, the rest of the group

comes up with ac tiv i ties that the per son

who left will do once they re turn (the

game can be done with as few as two peo --

ple — one in the room and one out,

al though it is much more fun with more

peo ple). The ac tiv i ties re ally can be out ra --

geous; they tend to be come more cre ative 

as peo ple see what can be done, and the

group tests to see what are the lim its. An

ex am ple of ac tiv i ties for the per son to do

could be, put a chair on top of a table,

crawl under the table, standup, twirl in a

cir cle three times, and then jump up and

down — all of these would be done by the 

same in di vid ual who left the room. Once

the group de cides on the ac tiv i ties, the

per son out side re turns to the room. The

goal of the per son who re turns is to do all 

the ac tiv i ties that the group has de cided

upon. Here is why it’s called the Yes Game, 

when the per son re turns to the room the

only thing the rest of the group can say is

“yes”. When they do some thing that is

going to re sult in the de sired be hav iour, or 

at least going in the right di rec tion, the

group says “yes”. When the per son does

some thing that is not lead ing to the de --

sired be hav iour, the re sponse is si lence. I

tell the per son who comes back into the

room that their best choice is to keep

doing things, don’t stop doing, do some --

thing, do any thing, and see what the

re sponse is.

The post ac tiv ity dis cus sion fo cuses on

how much can be achieved by say ing yes,

the dif fi culty for the per son doing the ac --

tiv i ties, and the emo tional states

ex pe ri enced by all par tic i pants. I use the

ac tiv ity to dis cuss the power of pos i tive af --

fir ma tion; that as CYCs we fre quently

don’t need to say no, if we keep find ing

things that peo ple do well, they will re --

spond to that. It can also lead to a

con ver sa tion about non-at tend ing, when

do we de cide not to focus on what the

per son is doing? When do we de cide that

we are going to ig nore a par tic u lar be hav --

iour? It’s quite fas ci nat ing to see that

through prais ing alone, the per son does

achieve the goal.

Some may jus ti fi ably ob ject to this ac --

tiv ity as an ex am ple of “shap ing” or

ma nip u lat ing the per son into doing what

we want them to do. An ar gu ment can be

made that the Yes Game is not re ally so

much a strength-based ac tiv ity as an ex am --

ple of co er cion. This is a le git i mate

cri tique, and one that can cer tainly be dis --

cussed with the group as part of

de brief ing, the fa cil i ta tor may even choose

to bring it up.

Story tell ing in a group 

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

Say ing yes, Cre ativ ity, Voice, and

Lis ten ing)

This is a clas sic im pro vi sa tion and en --

sem ble-build ing ac tiv ity. It can be

par tic u larly ef fec tive in de vel op ing lis ten ing. 

I learned this game in thea tre school; you

can find vari a tions of it in Spolin (1983)

under the title “Story-Build ing” (p. 179).

Ev ery one stands in a cir cle. Four to eight

peo ple tend to be the best num ber for

this ac tiv ity, more than that and it can take 

too long to go around and peo ple may

lose in ter est. Fewer than that and the
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game changes quite sig nif i cantly, it be --

comes much quicker. Oc ca sion ally (rarely)

I will play the game com pet i tively and if

peo ple make a mis take they leave the cir --

cle to be come a judge, one can re ally

no tice a dif fer ence as the group shrinks.

When be gin ning to use this game, I don’t

rec om mend the com pet i tive ver sion. 

The game is a group story tell ing cre --

ation pro cess. The first per son starts a

story, they stop speak ing after a sen tence

or a short thought, the next per son con --

tin ues the story with out paus ing or

re peat ing what the pre vi ous per son said.

The idea is to de velop a co her ent story

with a clear be gin ning, mid dle and end. The 

first sev eral times I play this game with a

group, we start with a topic de cided col --

lec tively, I tell the par tic i pants how many

times it will go around the cir cle be fore it

ends, and who will fin ish the story. 

There are many vari a tions of this game. 

Each in di vid ual can say a sin gle word at a

time; rather than being in a cir cle four

peo ple are in a line and then a fifth per son 

points to who will say the next line (this is 

the ver sion Spolin de scribes); four peo ple

line up with their backs to the au di ence,

the per son tell ing the story turns to face

the au di ence as they speak their line, and

when they have fin ished they turn back to

the wall, some one else then turns to con --

tinue the story. The group does not

dis cuss (or oth er wise cue) who will turn.

You can also do rhymes, song, first let ter

of the word spo ken matches the last let ter 

of the pre vi ous speaker, first let ters go

through the al pha bet, etc.

The de brief starts off about lis ten ing,

there can be some won der ful con ver sa --

tions re gard ing how dif fi cult it is to fol low

the story, and the bal anc ing be tween what

the story needs and what we want to do

(echo ing what the young per son needs

and what we want to do, as CYCs). 

The actor as “sub ject”

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

and Say ing yes)

This ex er cise is from Augusto Boal’s

Games for Ac tors and Non-Ac tors (2002).

This book is a must for any one who is in --

ter ested in doing jus tice-based/anti-

op pres sion thea tre work. I use this game

as one in a se ries of trust ex er cises. I like

this par tic u lar one be cause it seems quite

dar ing and yet is very safe. Peo ple per ceive 

it as risky; this is rel e vant to our work be --

cause what we do does in volve risk. As

prac ti tio ners we are never 100% sure

what the out come will be of a par tic u lar

choice we make. This can be fright en ing at

times and this fear can pre vent us from

doing (or al low ing) things that are un com --

fort able. The dis com fort we feel can re sult 

in our avoid ing mak ing choices, and not al --

low ing young peo ple to de velop the

ca pac ity to learn about risks and dan ger.

There is a sub stan tial body of lit er a ture

that sees ad ver sity and risk-tak ing as

healthy and im por tant as pects of child and

ad o les cent de vel op ment (Ungar, 2005).

Trust ac tiv i ties often de velop in a pro --

gres sive for mat. If the group would ben e fit

from a pro gres sion of ac tiv i ties then you

can do The Actor as Sub ject a lit tle later

on in the pro cess.  Some early trust ac tiv i --

ties to start with can in clude: 
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• Glass Bot tle: Ev ery one in a cir cle

around some one in the mid dle. The

per son in the mid dle puts their arms

over their chest and closes their eyes.

Peo ple around the cir cle put their

hands on the cen tre per son and the

per son in the mid dle al lows the group

to pass them be tween each other while 

the per son in the cen tre keeps their

feet on the ground. 

• Fall ing Back: In pairs, one per son

stands about 50cm be hind the other.

The per son in back places one foot in

front of the other so they are in a sta -

ble stance, their arms are up, sit u ated

about 10-20cm away from mid-back of

the per son in front of them. After the

per son in back says, “ready”, the per son 

in front falls back onto their part ner’s

hands. The per son in back then stands

them up again and it is re peated. The

per son in back can move fur ther away

so the fall is lon ger, if ev ery one is com -

fort able with that. 

• Blind Walk ing: Walk ing around the

room blind folded or eyes closed while

being led by some one else — through

touch or sounds. 

• Fall ing From a Height: Stand on a

chair, table, etc. and fall back into the

arms of nine peo ple- four pairs lined up 

fac ing each other, hold ing each oth ers

wrists/fore arms and one per son at the

end to make sure the head is safe). 

I would place The Actor as “Sub ject”

around the blind walk ing ac tiv i ties in re --

gards to level of pro gres sion. 

In The Actor as “Sub ject” one per --

son is in the mid dle of a group of about

6-8 other peo ple. It’s help ful to have a

spot ter as well. The per son in the cen tre

(the actor) keeps their eyes open (at least

to start). The actor moves and one of the

other peo ple fill in the space to sup port

that per son in the new po si tion (for ex am --

ple the actor lifts her foot up and

some one places their thigh under the ac --

tor’s foot), the actor then moves again and 

the next space is filled to sup port the

actor (pro vid ing a hip for the ac tors hand), 

this con tin ues on as the per son moves

through the space. The group does not

move the actor; the actor moves (as the

sub ject) and mem bers of the group fill in

the space. The actor may move onto his

or her back, may walk, may go side ways,

etc. 

If you have two groups going at the

same time you can give di rec tion for the

ac tors to move be tween the two groups.

Again, the ac tors do the mov ing, not the

group.

The dis cus sion points from this ac tiv ity

are nu mer ous. “How does this re late to

your work as CYCs?” (This is al most al --

ways a good de brief ques tion.) “When do

we move peo ple, re gard less of where they

want to go?” “How was it to work as a

group and be re spon sive to one per son?

When do you do that in the work place

with young peo ple?” “How did you feel

only re spond ing and not di rect ing?” “What 

was needed to work as a group?”

As an im pro vi sa tion ac tiv ity this is a

won der ful one. It can be done in si lence or 

with speak ing. It can be si mul ta neously joy --
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ful and scary. It takes so many of the core

as pects of CYC prac tice and em bod ies

them. It is also an ac tiv ity that some peo --

ple are re luc tant to do, this too, can also

lead to fruit ful dis cus sion. 

Of course re mind peo ple to re spect

their own lim its and to not do any thing

that puts them selves in dan ger. For ex am --

ple, if some one has a her ni ated disk, they

should not have peo ple putt ing weight on

their back. I rec om mend doing this with

socks or bare feet (also some thing that

can be un com fort able for some peo ple).

Voices in the head

(Voice and Lis ten ing)

About a de cade ago I started a pro --

gram called Con nect To Youth; it has since

be come Act ing Out and is now run by

SKETCH (Sketch.ca, men tioned above).

Act ing Out uses im pro vi sa tion and sce --

nario-based learn ing to train ser vice

pro vid ers (pre-ser vice and in-ser vice) on

dif fer ent as pects of work ing with youth.

These can in clude work ing with LGBT*Q+ 

chil dren and youth, ac cess to jus tice &

legal knowl edge for those work ing with

street in volved youth, hav ing dif fi cult con --

ver sa tions with young peo ple, and a

pleth ora of other com mu ni ca tion & re la --

tion ship build ing skills. One of the things

that make Act ing Out so pow er ful and ef --

fec tive is all the young peo ple doing the

sce nar ios are cur rent or for mer youth

with di rect per sonal ex pe ri ence in the

youth so cial ser vice sys tem. (For more in --

for ma tion about Con nect to Youth see

Vachon, 2011.) I came up with Voices in the

Head dur ing one of our per for --

mance-based work shops on

com mu ni cat ing with young peo ple. I’m

sure I was in spired by other games (such

as one-line rep e ti tion from Emunah and

the con cept of “cops in the head” by

Boal).  Voices in the Head has since be --

come a sta ple of Act ing Out work shop.

One per son stands in the mid dle of a

cir cle of about six-eight peo ple. Ev ery one in 

the cir cle thinks of some thing that has been 

said to them (or they’ve heard said, or

maybe said them selves) in the past by an

au thor ity fig ure (par ent, teacher, CYC, etc.).

This phrase was some thing that was meant

to be help ful but that was re ceived as less

than help ful. Each per son around the cir cle

says, out loud, the line they re mem bered.

After each per son speaks, ask the per son

who said the line to re mem ber their line

(some times it helps to have some one write 

them down, as peo ple fre quently for get).

Lines that I’ve heard re cently in clude:

• “You have such po ten tial”

• “You can be gay, but you don’t have to

be that gay.”

• “You sound so ar tic u late” (said to a

black woman).

• “Why can’t you be more like your sis -

ter?”

• “You could suc ceed if you tried harder.”

“I un der stand.”

Once ev ery one around the cir cle has

stated their line, one per son starts say ing

and re peat ing their line. The only thing the 

per son from the cir cle says is their one

line. Like One Line Rep e ti tions, they can

change how they say it, but it is all they say. 
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The per son in the mid dle re sponds to the

line, they re spond how ever they want

(with out touch ing the per son say ing the

line, and with out leav ing the cir cle). They

can change their words, change the way

they speak, not an swer, change them selves

phys i cally, etc. The only di rec tion I give to

the per son in the mid dle is to re spond to

the line that is said. Dur ing per for --

mance-based work shops, I usu ally have the 

per son from the cir cle re peat their line

3-5 times. When I’m using this as an ex --

plo ra tion with a group out side of

per for mances, I some times have it go on

lon ger. The fa cil i ta tor then sig nals the per --

son say ing their line to stop, and di rects

some one else start say ing their line. The

per son in the mid dle re sponds to the new

line. The fa cil i ta tor has ev ery one in the cir --

cle say their lines, one after the other.

Once ev ery one has said their lines, the last 

per son does not stop and the voices start

to amass. The fa cil i ta tor lay ers the voices

upon each other. One per son says their

line, then a sec ond is added, a third, etc.

until ev ery one around the cir cle is say ing

their line at the per son in the mid dle. The

per son in the mid dle still re sponds to the

voices as best they can but there are now

6-8 peo ple each re peat ing their line over

and over to the per son in the mid dle. At a

cer tain point the fa cil i ta tor stops the

voices. If the per son in the mid dle is not

trained to do this, I al ways start with

check ing in on them. The fa cil i ta tors

should watch the per son in the mid dle

closely; it can be a very dif fi cult place to

be. When I do this as part of per for --

mance-based work shops (such as Act ing

Out), I never have the same per son do it

more than once in a day.

In de brief ing I start with the per son in

the mid dle, I ask how they are. Then what

that ex pe ri ence was like for them. What

was going on in side (their head, their

heart, their body) for them? I then ask

what the peo ple around saw. I ask how

they felt say ing those lines. I then move

into Why did we do this ac tiv ity?  Part 

of the pur pose is to rec og nize that we (as

CYCs, or other ser vice pro vid ers) are one 

more voice in this per son’s head. So that

when we say some thing that we think is

going to be help ful, such as “You have such 

po ten tial”, and the per son yells at us, we

have a con text for their re sponse. Those

we work with have all those other voices,

in ad di tion to ours, in their head at the

same time. When we say “you have such

po ten tial” they may hear one more per son 

say ing, “you’re not okay as you are”,

“you’re not good enough”, “I want you to

be dif fer ent”, “I don’t ac cept who you are

right now”, they may hear re jec tion.

I’ve done a few vari a tions on this that can 

be quite use ful as well. If it is part of a larger

work shop you can come back to this ac tiv ity 

at the end and have mes sages that are ac tu --

ally help ful. For ex am ple, Act ing Out uses

Voices in the Head when train ing child

wel fare ser vice pro vid ers around sup port ing

LGBT*Q+ youth. We will start the work --

shop with Voices and then at the end of the 

work shop, once peo ple have learned new

lan guage, and have lis tened to young

LGBT*Q+ youth about what is help ful, we

will have peo ple say these new things to the

per son in the mid dle. It can be an amaz ing
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pro cess to have such a dra matic change of

lan guage. If you are work ing with a group

that know each other you can jump right

into say ing pos i tive things that they ad --

mire/like/no tice about the per son in the

mid dle. An other vari a tion is to have peo ple

be come al lies with the one in the mid dle.

Have some one join the in di vid ual in the mid --

dle to talk back to the voices; this can then

be added to, hav ing three, four or more peo --

ple in the mid dle re spond ing to a voice, or

mul ti ple voices. If you are doing an ex plo ra --

tion around being an ally this can be very

ef fec tive.

Im ages

(At tend ing, Ac cept ing, Ad vanc ing,

Say ing yes, and Cre ativ ity)

Using im ages cre ated by the human

body is a foun da tion of Augusto Boal’s

work. There are doz ens of vari a tions on

image-based thea tre, if you are in ter ested

in ex plor ing this ap proach see Boal’s

Games for Ac tors and Non-Ac tors. Here I will 

write about a cou ple sim ple ver sions of

image work. I’ve built en tire com plex

full-length thea tre pro duc tions start ing

with very sim ple image ex er cises, like the

ones below. This is the last ac tiv ity cov --

ered in this ar ti cle. I have cho sen to end

with this be cause it leads into doz ens of

other ac tiv i ties and ways of work ing.

If there is time to play and ex plore im --

ages, then you can start by hav ing peo ple

go into pairs. One per son is the sculp tor

and one is the clay. The sculp tor molds the 

clay through mov ing dif fer ent parts of

their body (lift ing arms, tilt ing and twist ing

the torso, bend ing the knee, etc). Some

peo ple pre fer not to be touched; I al ways

have peo ple start by gain ing per mis sion to

phys i cally move the clay. If some one does

not want to be touched then the sculp tor

can use imag i nary strings (like a pup pe teer 

ma nip u lat ing a mar i o nette), the sculp tor

can also use im i ta tion to show the clay

what to do. This is par tic u larly help ful with 

fa cial ex pres sions. It is im por tant that peo --

ple do not say what to do. Part of the

pur pose of this pro cess is to work

non-ver bally, to move and have the clay as --

cribe mean ing through what the body

re veals, not words. To begin, have peo ple

just play with the shape pos si bil i ties of the

clay with out try ing to cre ate any thing in

par tic u lar. Then give peo ple a spe cific

theme to ex plore. Peo ple cre ate a static

sculp ture of the theme/idea. For ex am ple if 

you were doing a ses sion based upon

Garfat and Fulcher’s Char ac ter is tics of a

CYC Ap proach you might say con cepts

such as: love, re la tion ship, hang ing-in, re --

flec tion, rhythmicity (take a photo of this

one and send it to me, I’m fas ci nated to

see how peo ple would rep re sent it),

strength, etc.

If you have less time or don’t want to

do a lot of pair work, there is a group ver --

sion that I fre quently use. Bring ev ery one

into a cir cle. Ex plain that they are going to

be mak ing im ages/rep re sen ta tions of dif --

fer ent con cepts. I tell peo ple to think of it

as a photo, or a screen cap ture from a

video. I gen er ally show an ex am ple or

three. Have ev ery one turn around so they

are fac ing out of the cir cle. Call out a

word/phrase/idea based upon the theme

you are ex plor ing. Give ev ery one a few
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sec onds to think of how they will rep re --

sent the idea through an image made with

their bod ies, I usu ally count “one, two,

three” out loud and then say “turn”.

When they turn around, ev ery one freezes

with the image and they hold this for a few 

sec onds. Ask them to try and keep the

shape but look around at what oth ers are

doing. Ev ery one then turns back around. I

do this with a va ri ety of words. If I’m ex --

plor ing a par tic u lar theme I may start with 

more con crete words and then move to

more ab stract or ex pres sion is tic words. So 

if I was ex plor ing bound aries as a CYC

prac ti tio ner I might do a se quence such as: 

close, stop, touch, friend, pro fes sional, ac --

cep tance, dis tant, dis com fort, com fort,

rigid, bal anced, en tan gled, and breach.

If it is a large group, I’ll have half the

group do an image while the other half

watches the im ages, they can switch after

each image or after a short se ries of two

to five.

If you’re in ter ested in look ing at re la --

tion ships, hav ing peo ple share, or build ing

some sce nar ios, then have peo ple go to

some one else whose image they think

some how re lates or con nects to their

own (you can also do this with the first

ver sion above). They then form a re la tion --

ship with those two (or more) im ages.

This moves into “tab leaus”, im ages with

more than one-per son. From here there

are end less vari a tions. Make other tab leaus 

from be fore and after this tab leau/event.

Show the tab leaus to the rest of the group 

and have peo ple give it a name/title. Ask

peo ple who are look ing at it whom the

dif fer ent char ac ters are. Ask peo ple in the

tab leaus to start speak ing, as their char ac --

ter. Have the char ac ters move on a clap to 

“the next frame, as though it was a movie”. 

Cre ate ideal and worst case tab leaus in --

spired from their orig i nal im ages, and then

cre ate tab leaus that tell the story (going

ei ther way- from worst to ideal or ideal to 

worst). De velop scenes (with or with out

words) based upon the tab leaus. Where

you go from here is lim ited only by your

cre ativ ity and the group’s de sires. Look at

Games for Ac tors and Non-Ac tors for many

ad di tional ideas.

The de brief pro cess with image work

re ally de pends on what you are try ing to

ex plore and what you want to achieve.

Stan dard ques tions I ask are: what did you

see, what was the story, how were the

char ac ters in the image feel ing, what did

they want, what was pre vent ing them from 

get ting what they wanted, etc.

Conclusion

The games above are small win dows of

en cour age ment and, hope fully, in spi ra tion. I 

want to en cour age all of us to think about

how we sup port learn ing with each other

as CYC prac ti tio ners, how we see our

work, and how we un der stand our roles.

The con cepts of im pro vi sa tion that have

been out lined over this se ries of ar ti cles,

say ing yes… and…, at tend ing, ac cept ing,

ad vanc ing, cre ativ ity, spon ta ne ity, voice, lis --

ten ing, and play ing games, are all ways of

un der stand ing what it is that we do. Im --

pro vi sa tion takes years to be come good at, 

and one is never done im prov ing. It is a

skill that needs to be ex er cised, prac ticed,
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and per formed. Within all that work, it can 

be scary and it’s also a huge amount of fun. 

Great im pro vis ers enjoy im pro vis ing, when 

they make mis takes they learn from them.

They look at what went wrong and they

re turn to the ba sics. This is true of thea tre, 

dance, music, sculp ture, and every other

form of im pro vi sa tion that I’m aware of.

This ap proach would serve CYCs well.

We need skills & tech nique to work with

young peo ple and their fam i lies, we will

never be fin ished mak ing mis takes (and

hope fully never stop learn ing from them ei --

ther), and our work will only re main

ful fill ing for us if we can find the joy. While

we as CYCs face many ob sta cles, when we

ap proach those we work with the char ac --

ter is tics of a CYC im pro viser we will find

the op por tu ni ties in the chal lenges. We will

find the joy. We will find ways to say yes to

the peo ple we are with, in re la tion ship.
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Introduction

In 2013 our good friend and CYC col --

league James Free man wrote a paper

ti tled, The Field of Child & Youth Care: Are

We There Yet? In this ar ti cle James spoke

about many of the fac tors that have con --

trib uted to the growth of the ‘Child and

Youth Care’ field. He ex plored prac ti tio ner 

mo ti va tion, re viewed con tem po rary

themes and de bated the pros and cons of

the professionalization of our field (Free --

man, 2013). So, our re cent re-read ing of

this ar ti cle has given rise to this months

title … of course it is usual and healthy for 

peo ple to ques tion each other and them --

selves in this way BUT it was the sub-title

to his paper that have di rected us and

asked us to ask each other, ‘are we there

yet’?

Thinking about the Journey

How often do we hear this an noy ing

lit tle phrase when we are on a jour ney

(mostly being ut tered by an anx ious or im --

pa tient kid)? In deed one of the au thors

had a very re cent ex pe ri ence that scored

101 on the ‘an noy-o-me ter’. The car was

loaded (for a rel a tively long jour ney), all

pas sen gers had climbed in and just as soon 

as the seat belts were clicked into place

the youn gest child (with a smile on his

face) asked the dreaded ques tion, ‘are we

there yet’? 

Maybe our re ac tion could be de scribed 

as dis pro por tion ate; after all it IS rea son --

able to ask about our prog ress when on a

jour ney - par tic u larly when chil dren are

de vel op men tally not at a stage of con cep --

tual is ing time or dis tance. When the

phrase is ut tered it is no more than a
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check ing in, a won der ing, a re quest for an

up date – but in the search for a new re --

sponse, one that might slow down the

in ces sant ask ing, one of the au thors has

overanalysed the ques tion and come to

the con clu sion that the phrase is il log i cal

(yes, Mr Spock) and can only be an swered

in one way, i.e. ‘no we are not’. If the hy --

po thet i cal an swer to the ques tion was to

be ‘yes’ then this would in di cate an ar rival

at the des ti na tion – so in all ear nest ness

we can not now be ‘there’ – be cause we

would be (in a prox i mal way) ‘here’. This is 

why we have posed the ques tion, ‘par a dox

or oxy mo ron?’ in our title. 

Word Play – It’s only Words, or is it?

Words and phrases are part of how we 

com mu ni cate with each other and young

peo ple and words help us piece to gether

the im mense yet for ever in com plete jig saw 

that is our field. Words con tain mean ing

and in tent, nu ances and in fer ences, with

many the o ries on how this all works. For

ex am ple, Ferdinand de Saussure con cep tu --

al ized lan guage as a sys tem of dif fer ences

where each el e ment is de fined by its dif --

fer ence from other el e ments. He re ferred

to words and phrases as ‘sig ni fi ers’, with a

par tic u lar mean ing at trib uted to them

using various conventions. 

On oc ca sion though, we use words or

phrases which seem to exist out side the

nor mal con ven tions, par a doxes and oxy --

mora being two ex am ples. A paradoxis a

sen tence or group of sen tences which is

seem ingly con tra dic tory to the gen eral

truth but con tains an im plied truth and an

oxy mo ron is a com bi na tion of two con tra --

dic tory or op po site words, which may

pro duce a dra matic ef fect but does not

make sense. So, does the phrase ‘are we

there yet’ fit into either category?

From Here to There

Now nei ther of the writ ers wants to

em bark on a piece of in tel lec tual navel gaz --

ing, nor do we wish to pre tend that car ing

and think ing in our field are not nec es sary

parts of the same pro cess: - thoughts, feel --

ings, ac tions and in ter pre ta tions are the

very es sence of Child and Youth Care.

What we wish to do is gen er ate de bate

and dis cus sion rel e vant to di rect prac tice

how ever we can … so mak ing sense of

whether we are there yet, is prob a bly

only the eter nal search for the truth about 

our place in the scheme of things (Fewster, 

1990).

The ‘truth’ (if there is one) is that we

are never ‘there yet’ be cause we are al --

ways in a state of evo lu tion and with that

in mind we must al ways seek to meet

youth where they are at and not where

we ex pect them to be. Con se quently we

will never have a clear ter mi nus to end

our jour ney, there is never going to be a

‘there’ but there will al ways be a here. It is 

here that we are now and it is here that

we pre pare for the next part of the jour --

ney, to the next here. 

Yet, as carers we are often pushed to --

wards an il lu sion ary des ti na tion, via the

plans and pens of our ill-con structed so cial 

care sys tems; ‘find the path way plan for

this young per son to reach in de pend ence’
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(as they near chro no log i cal/legal adult --

hood) and ‘we need to help this child be

in de pend ent and not de pend ent of the

help of so cial ser vices’ - state ments we

reg u larly en coun ter in re views and hear --

ings as we ex am ine the ar bi trary prog ress

of a youth in care – some where in here

lies a professional paradox.

For kids in dif fi culty, in de pend ence is

not about whether they can sim ply make a 

meal, or even bud get, (though these are

help ful life skills to have), true in de pend --

ence is about mak ing good de ci sions and

hav ing skills to take pos i tive con trol of

one’s life and they live in the ‘here’. It is

about being se cure and sup ported in pos i --

tive re la tion ships - a more ac cu rate

mea sure of prog ress and a more truthful

destination. 

Are We (T)here Yet? 

Going back to our un der grad u ate essay 

writ ing days we have de cided to ex am ine

the words in the title of our ar ti cle – to

look at the pos si ble def i ni tions and ways

to interpret. 

• Are – When we hear this word in the

mid dle of a sen tence it can be in the

con text of lis ten ing to some one giv ing

us their ‘state ment of fact’ about a

‘group’ of some thing – such as, ‘pigs are 

smelly’, chil dren are small, ‘all staff are

pigs’. It can also be used to in form us

about the in tent of sev eral per sons –

‘we are going on hol i days to Spain this

year’, ‘we are get ting the bus to the cin -

ema later’, ‘we are gonna smoke some

weed in our bed rooms and there’s

noth ing you can do about it’. How ever,

when used at the be gin ning of a sen -

tence this word takes on dif fer ent

usage. When we hear some one being a

sen tence we im me di ately know that we 

are about to be asked a ques tion

(maybe a rhe tor i cal one) - ‘are you

keep ing well?’, ‘are you aware you left

your lights on’, ‘are you going to try

and stop me?’

• We – If like us you have a Celtic or i gin, 

hear ing the word we can make us think 

of some thing small (wee) or it might

even make you think of urine (wee). If

you are French you will likely be lieve

some one is say ing ‘yes’ (oui). The spell -

ing how ever in this case (we), makes us

think in the plu ral, re fer ring to the per -

son say ing it and at least one other

(who may or may not be your self); ‘we

would like to watch MTV please’, ‘can

we all go to the zoo?’, ‘you must be

jok ing, we aren’t eat ing this shit’.

• There – This is an es pe cially com plex

word, one that can be used as an ad -

verb – ‘we went there last year’, a

pro noun – ‘I comes from there also’, an 

noun – ‘ you’re on your own from

there on’, an ad jec tive – ‘ask that man

over there’, an in ter jec tion - ‘There!

I’ve fin ished at last’ or an idiom – ‘been

there, done that’. Also the word can

pro jects a sense of dis tance – ei ther in

time or lo ca tion – ‘there was once a

land, far, far away’ or ‘he is liv ing way

over there’.

• Yet – mostly used as an ad verb –

‘please don’t leave yet’, ‘there is yet
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time’ and of course the hated, ‘are we

there yet’. The word can also be used

as a con junc tion, ‘it was re ally good, yet 

there was room from im prove ment’. 

So THERE you ARE – an Eng lish les son 

from two Celtic schol ars and YET as WE

write this we can al most hear you ask, if

there is a point to all this and if so, ‘are we 

there yet’? The points, for there are two

that we are rais ing re late to com mu ni ca --

tion is in di vid ual and is very much open to

mis in ter pre ta tion and sec ondly, our pre oc --

cu pa tion with get ting to a per ceived

des ti na tion or end point can ad versely af --

fect the en joy ment of or potency of the

journey. 

Hermeneutics 

Mak ing mean ing is a com plex and ev --

ery day pro cess, where we are ex pected to 

de ci pher the mean ing be hind be hav iours

and the hid den mean ing con tained in the

words that are spo ken to us. When we are 

asked, ‘are we there yet?’ do we make

mean ing that the young per son is bored

and eager to ar rive? Or do we think that

they are re ally en joy ing the trip and your

com pany and will be upset or dis ap pointed 

when the des ti na tion is reached? Or per --

haps we think that they are ner vous about 

ar riv ing and are dread ing what is on the

other side of the jour ney. Know ing the

kids, know ing their con text, know ing their

pre vi ous ex pe ri ences all give us some thing 

to work from when we set about mak ing

meaning about what a kid says or does. 

One ‘ar rival place’ can be a new place --

ment, re quir ing ‘ad mis sion’. When

mean ing-mak ing is con sid ered by peo ple

from within our pro fes sion we dis cover

that lots of youth in care view the ex pe ri --

ence of ‘com ing into care’ very dif fer ently

to staff. For young peo ple the ex pe ri ence

is full of trep i da tion of an un cer tain fu ture

and ques tions like, ‘will I be okay?’, ‘will I

be safe?’ or ‘will I be bul lied, hurt or

abused’? For staff it might be full of in tent

of pro vid ing safety, pos i tive re la tion ship

and fu ture sup port. It may also be an tic i pa --

tion of fu ture dif fi cul ties ahead; per ceiv ing

and judg ing the youth that be fore know ing 

them at all and based only on passed ex pe --

ri ences of kids encountered in similar

situations. 
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The place where a youth an tic i pates

the jour ney will come to an end (or

whether they con sider it will end at all) is

prob a bly not even on the radar, for them

or us at this time. And yet we know that if 

young peo ple are to be helped to heal it

will hap pen dur ing the jour ney and not at

the end. The po tent ef fects of our work

occur in the time we have from the start

of the jour ney until it ends – so what’s

that big rush?

Enjoying the Journey

As we travel along through the jour ney

of life, we can often miss what is oc cur ring 

around us and yet the tiny mo ments en --

coun tered in our day-to-day in ter ac tions

with kids can point the way to a better fu --

ture rather than a re in forced trou bling

past. For this to be the case we must pay

no tice to the jour ney and get the kids to

do so too, these mo ments come into ex is --

tence along the way. We need to be

pres ent in the ‘here and now’ – ‘then and

there’ is no gone to us now. 

No tic ing the mo ments when young

peo ple build ca pac ity, learn a new skill, en --

gage in a gen er ous act to wards an other all

as sist in cre at ing en joy ment on the jour --

ney and when we are en joy ing our selves

we are not in such a hurry for it to end.

Kids start to see that there are adults who 

value them for who they are. As they see

us re cog nis ing these mo ments of growth

they also begin to see staff as peo ple

along side them in this life jour ney, which

can help them be who they can be.

As mo ments come along in the most

un ex pected of sit u a tions; in out ings and

ac tiv i ties; in jour neys to and from; in the

jokes and shared re mem brances of fun and 

laugh ter (and also pain and cri sis) a shared

ex pe ri ence is cast. These mo ments (which

are hap pen ing all the time in our shared

life-space) if missed are gone for ever and if 

we are pre oc cu pied with the des ti na tion,

they will be missed for sure. These are the 

sta tions along the way in the ‘here and

now’; they are the mo ments in which the

life des ti na tions can be de ter mined, they

hold the keys to hope and courage. 

So if the par a dox is that, ‘we can never

be there’ maybe the here needs to be our 

focus with kids. As we gaze upon the here

and now, rather than giv ing it an oc ca sional 

glance, we are re minded that ‘get ting

there’ is not al ways the goal … after all

Rob ert Ser vice did ad vise us, ‘the steady

quiet plod ding ones often win the life long

race’. 

Maxie and Digs
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W
hat began 12 years ago as a small

group of vol un teers and learn ers tu --

tor ing on a Sat ur day morn ing at a school

in Khayelitsha, has now be come a na tional

or gani sa tion op er at ing in five prov inces,

rep li cat ing se ri ously im pres sive re sults.

Does it work? 

IkamvaYouth’s re sults have been con tin --

u ously no ta ble since the programme’s

es tab lish ment and over the last 5 years: 

• 894 learn ers have reached matric

• 87% have passed; 87% of these were

bach e lor or di ploma passes

• 66% of those who passed ac cessed ter -

tiary in sti tu tions

• Over all, 84% of those who wrote

matric ac cessed post-school op por tu ni -

ties (ter tiary, learnerships, em ploy ment

or up grad ing key sub jects).

How does it work? 

These re sults are achieved in a sim ple

and cost-ef fec tive way. IkamvaYouth of fers

free home work help and tu tor ing to young 

peo ple who are liv ing in con texts of pov --

erty and who are dis ad van taged by a lack

of qual ity schools or out-of-school struc --

tures that sup port their learn ing. 
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Vol un teer tu tors work with small

groups – we aim for a ratio of 1 tutor to 5 

learn ers. The learner brings the work they 

are strug gling with and the tutor fa cil i tates 

ques tion ing and peer-to-peer learn ing

which builds the learn ers’ prob lem-solv ing

and crit i cal think ing skills, their con fi dence

and pro fi ciency in speak ing Eng lish, and en --

ables real-time and in di vid u al ized feed back 

so that learn ers can iden tify the gaps in

their own knowl edge and build their un --

der stand ing from there. 

This ped a gog i cal ap proach al lows learn --

ers to drive their own learn ing agenda.

Learn ers self-se lect to be part of the

programme and there are no ac a demic

pre-req ui sites to join. How ever, in order to 

keep their place in the programme, learn --

ers need to meet a min i mum 75%

at ten dance re quire ment at ses sions 3

times per week, and every day for two

weeks in the June/July hol i days. This is a

key lever in the sig nif i cant ac a demic gains

that are made. We are work ing with learn --

ers who want to learn. There is no

teach ing only learn ing.

A large pro por tion of the vol un teer tu --

tors are ex-learn ers who are pay ing

for ward the help they re ceived and en --

abling the next gen er a tion of learn ers to

over come the odds, just as they have done. 

These in spi ra tional role mod els shift the

per cep tion about what is pos si ble. It is also 

due to the vol un teer’s fa mil iar ity with the

con text that they are able to offer rel e vant 

ad vice and guid ance from ex pe ri ence. The

pos i tive sup port ive re la tion ships that form 

be tween the tu tors and learn ers builds a

strong sense of fam ily and be long ing. 

Why does it work?

All of IkamvaYouth’s ac tiv i ties and the

or gani sa tional cul ture that sup ports these

programmes and ac tiv i ties are based on a

strong set of val ues. It is not so much the

val ues them selves that are im por tant, (al --

though re spon si bil ity, col lab o ra tion,

hon esty, in teg rity, and giv ing back are

pretty im por tant!), but the way in which

staff, tu tors and learn ers are en cour aged

to re late to these and their own val ues

and model them in their be hav iours and

ac tions.  

“IkamvaYouth is not just an ed u ca tional

or gani sa tion, it is also an or ga ni za tion of

per sonal growth and em pow er ment,

which takes youth through a jour ney of

self-dis cov ery where one gets to build

their per sonal val ues and learn the

im por tance of re spect, loy alty, ded i ca tion

and self-dis ci pline. IkamvaYouth has truly

lifted me off the ground to new and

better heights.” 

— Benny Matlou, Learner. 
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It is this com bi na tion of tu tor ing,

role-mod el ing, and ca reer guid ance that

pro duces a sus tain able change and is ul ti --

mately help ing peo ple to lift them selves

and oth ers out of pov erty. In 2013,

IkamvaYouth tracked down and sur veyed

70% of all the young peo ple who’d ever

been a part of the programme. The re sults 

were ex tremely en cour ag ing and showed

that IkamvaYouth learn ers are far more

likely to hold a de gree (48% com pared to

5.3% of total pop u la tion) and their me dian 

in come once grad u at ing is far closer to the 

me dian in come for a white South Af ri can,

thereby re dress ing the ra cially aligned in --

equal ity that plagues the coun try. 

This is the long-term aim of the

programme, and most ed u ca tional

programmes that are being of fered to

learn ers in the after-school space. The ob --

jec tive is to pro duce pro duc tive, ac tive and 

happy cit i zens who are able to ac cess jobs

that not only pro vide eco nomic sta bil ity

for them selves and their fam ily, but that

also in crease the in di vid u als over all

well-being and po si tions them to be able

to pay for ward the help that they re ceived 

so that in equal ity is grad u ally but tan gi bly

re dressed. IkamvaYouth is now look ing to

work with other such or gani sa tions of fer --

ing sim i lar programmes in order to

rep li cate these re sults. 

There are many ways that col lab o ra tion 

can occur. Cur rently IkamvaYouth is ex --

plor ing ways of train ing and sup port ing

other or gani sa tions, en gag ing in skill/train --

ing ex changes, con nect ing or gani sa tions

with fund ing op por tu ni ties and hold ing

com mu ni ties of prac tice that begin to

share best prac tices in the field. The aim is 

to help build a sec tor of ef fec tive

after-school or gani sa tions and

programmes that can pro vide learn ers

with the safety, sup port, ex po sure, skills,

re sources, con nec tions, ex pe ri ences, and

the love and at ten tion that al lows them to

reach their full po ten tial. 

If you would like to find out more

about the or gani sa tion; vol un teer ing, do --

nat ing or work ing to gether, do not

hes i tate to con tact me at

zoe@ikamvayouth.org 
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Introduction

Se cure ac com mo da tion oc cu pies a

unique po si tion that en com passes both

the child wel fare and youth jus tice sys tems 

(Har ris & Timms, 1993; Walker et al.,

2005). Al though se cure ac com mo da tion is

as ‘ac com mo da tion pro vided for the pur --

pose of re strict ing the lib erty of chil dren’

(Se cure Ac com mo da tion (Scot land) Reg u --

la tions 2012, 2(1)), it is ex pected to

pro vide care and con trol and also to ef fect 

be hav ioural change (Walker et al., 2005).

Barclay and Hunter high light that, ‘se cure

ac com mo da tion ca ters for two pop u la --

tions, those re quir ing care for their own

safety and those who pres ent a risk to

oth ers’ (Barclay and Hunter, 2008, p. 167).

Young peo ple among both pop u la tions

have been shown to dis play sig nif i cant lev --

els of so cial, emo tional and be hav ioural

dif fi cul ties (Goldson, 2000; Walker et al.,

2005). As such, res i den tial work ers in se --

cure care are tasked with work ing with

the most vul ner a ble young peo ple in so ci --

ety (Cameron & Maginn, 2008). They are a

key com po nent of the care pack age and

are ex pected to be con fi dent, knowl edge --
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able and skilled in order to pro vide a

con sis tent ap proach to the young peo ple’s

care and es tab lish a safe and stable

environment (Gibbs & Sinclair, 1998;

Whittaker, Archer & Hicks, 1998).

Relationships in Secure Accommodation

Over twenty years ago, the Skin ner Re --

port stated that in res i den tial child care,

‘… the role of the es tab lish ment can only

be achieved through pos i tive re la tion ships

be tween staff and young peo ple in a safe,

sta ble and car ing en vi ron ment’ (Skin ner,

1992, pp. 18 -19). How ever, there has been 

a con cern that the focus on the scan dals

of abuse in care has led to a dis tanc ing of

this re la tion ship which has ham pered res i --

den tial care practice (Kendrick & Smith,

2002; Kendrick, 2013). Sim i larly, in the

youth jus tice field there has been a shift

from re la tion ship-based prac tice to a focus 

on risk as sess ment and pro grammed in ter --

ven tions (Bat che lor & McNeill, 2002).

There is a wide va ri ety of pro grammed in --

ter ven tions used in se cure care and this

type of in ter ven tion is gen er ally cred ited

as being ef fec tive in chang ing of fend ing be --

hav iour. Some, how ever, have ques tioned

the ap pro pri ate ness of this type of in ter --

ven tion with young peo ple who

ex pe ri ence emo tional and be hav ioural dif --

fi cul ties (Pitts, 2002; Bull ock et al, 1998).

McNeill et al. (2005) con tend that ‘re la --

tion ship skills in par tic u lar are at least as

crit i cal in re duc ing re-of fend ing as the

programme con tent’ (McNeill et al. 2005, p. 

5).

Re la tion ships can there fore be viewed

as fun da men tal in en abling pos i tive change

to occur (Bur nett & McNeill, 2005). How --

ever, build ing strong, pos i tive re la tion ships

with young peo ple is not an in ev i ta ble con --

se quence of being in se cure

ac com mo da tion. While the locked and

closed set ting has been de scribed as ‘fer --

tile ground’ for re la tion ship build ing, the

‘en forced na ture of the place ment could

lead to su per fi cial rather than mean ing ful

en gage ment on the part of the young per --

son’ (Smith & Milligan, 2004, p. 188). It is

the qual i ties and skills in re la tion ship build --

ing pos sessed by res i den tial workers which 

have been asserted as fundamental.

Re search has con sis tently shown that

young peo ple eval u ate a ser vice pri mar ily

on the per sonal qual i ties of res i den tial

work ers and the re la tion ships es tab lished

with them (Hill, 1999; Kendrick & Smith,

2002). How ever, re search also in di cates

that many young peo ple strug gle with the

res i den tial worker’s ‘dual remit of care and 

con trol’ (Barry & Moodie, 2008, p. 60).

Pos i tive and ef fec tive work ing re la tion --

ships should be strived for. The re al ity of

work ing in res i den tial care, how ever, can

make this a dif fi cult as pi ra tion to achieve,

par tic u larly in light of high lev els of staff

ab sence and re stric tions on the time res i --

den tial work ers have to al lo cate to

build ing good qual ity relationships.

In ad di tion, these re la tion ships are ini ti --

ated at dif fer ing times dur ing a young

per son’s place ment and in con junc tion

with the es tab lish ment of new re la tion --

ships, pre vi ous re la tion ships end. This can

occur on nu mer ous oc ca sions in clud ing on 
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ad mis sion to se cure care, on al lo ca tion of

and changes in key work ers, on chang ing

units within the se cure cam pus and at the

end of place ment. Be cause the of fi cial guid --

ance stip u lates that se cure

ac com mo da tion should be used for the

min i mum amount of time re quired, these

changes can occur over a rel a tively short

pe riod of time and this in sta bil ity may

com pro mise the young per son’s abil ity to

trust oth ers (Smith et al., 2005).

A fur ther sig nif i cant bar rier to build ing

pos i tive re la tion ships is the ef fect of the

nu mer ous scan dals and in qui ries into res i --

den tial care. These have high lighted the

po ten tial for re la tion ships be tween res i --

den tial work ers and young peo ple to

be come abu sive (Kendrick, 1998; 2008,

2012). The fear of pos si ble al le ga tions has

be come a sig nif i cant de ter rent for res i den --

tial work ers in build ing close, work ing

re la tion ships with young peo ple (Kendrick

& Smith, 2002; Whittaker, Ar cher & Hicks,

1998). How ever, Kent (1997) il lus trates the 

con se quences of dis cour ag ing close re la --

tion ships and the po ten tial for this to lead

to, ‘ster ile care en vi ron ments that may be

equally abu sive in terms of their impact on 

children and young people’ (Kent, 1997, p.

23).

Key Working

The Skin ner Re port (1992) emphasised 

the im por tance of every young per son

hav ing a ‘spe cial per son’ dur ing their place --

ment in res i den tial care. Within se cure

ac com mo da tion this ‘spe cial per son’ cri te --

rion is ful filled through the al lo ca tion of a

key worker (Scot tish Executive, 2005).

The con cept of key work ing was in tro --

duced in a re port pub lished by the

Res i den tial Care As so ci a tion (RCA) and

the Brit ish As so ci a tion of So cial Work ers

(BASW). This con cept was based on ‘link

worker schemes’ op er at ing dur ing the

1960s in chil dren and fam i lies ser vices and

was an at tempt to blur the bound aries be --

tween prac tice in field so cial work and

res i den tial care. It was pro posed that a key 

worker would be al lo cated and the key

worker would have full re spon si bil ity, in --

clud ing de ci sion mak ing, for the care of a

ser vice user ad mit ted to a residential

establishment (Mallinson, 1995).

This doc u ment pro moted ac count abil --

ity in de ci sion mak ing and col lab o ra tive

work ing as a means of im prov ing stan dards 

of prac tice and pro vid ing con ti nu ity of

care for ser vice users. De spite the en --

dorse ment given to the im por tance of

joint work ing be tween field and res i den tial 

work ers, this re port was criti cised for ig --

nor ing the, ‘power and value di men sions of 

en trenched cul tural and or gani sa tional ri --

gid i ties’ (Mallinson, 1995, p. 13). Sinclair

and Gibbs (1998) high lighted the point

that the role of the res i den tial worker has

his tor i cally been char ac ter ised by low sta --

tus, poor pay and con di tions, high staff

turn over and low staff mo rale. As a re sult,

the role of the key worker be came in --

creas ingly am big u ous with a focus on key

work ing as an internal function of

residential care (Mallinson, 1995).
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Within this lim ited scope each res i den --

tial es tab lish ment began to in ter pret and

de velop their own gen eral de scrip tion of

key worker du ties. In es sence, the key

worker be came an in di vid ual worker with

whom the ser vice user could re late to

whilst in place ment and who would en able 

their in di vid ual day-to-day needs to be met 

within a group care set ting. Key work ers

were in volved in ac tiv i ties such as sup port --

ing daily liv ing, act ing as an ad vo cate,

coun sel ling, re cord ing, ar rang ing ac tiv i ties

and li ai son with family members (Mattison

& Pistrang, 2000).

How ever, the daily con tact with the

ser vice user en ables the key worker to de --

velop an ex ten sive and de tailed knowl edge 

of the ser vice user and their needs. This

in for ma tion is a vital com po nent in de ci --

sion mak ing and care plan ning and it has

been argued that the key worker be comes 

a cru cial and in te gral part of the ser vice

user’s net work. There has been a re newed 

drive to strengthen and de velop the role

of the key worker and it has been pro --

posed that the key worker should be come 

in volved be fore, dur ing and after a young

per son’s ad mis sion to res i den tial care

(Mallinson, 1995; Mattison & Pistrang,

2000).

Methodology

The re search was car ried out in one

se cure care unit and in volved six in ter --

views with young peo ple and six

in ter views with res i den tial work ers. While 

this is a small scale study, given the lack of

re search fo cused on the role of key

worker, it of fers use ful in sights into the

ben e fits and ten sions of key work ing from

the per spec tives of young peo ple and

residential workers.

Par tic i pants and the Se cure Unit

Six res i den tial work ers par tic i pated in

this study; five were fe male and one was

male. All of the res i den tial work ers had

HNC and SVQ Level 3 qual i fi ca tions and

two were un der tak ing the SVQ Level 4

qual i fi ca tion. The six young peo ple who

were in volved in this re search were all

male, rang ing in age from 15 to 17. For five 

of the young peo ple this was the first time 

they had been placed in se cure ac com mo --

da tion; the other young per son had been

ad mit ted to se cure care on one pre vi ous

oc ca sion. The length of time the young

peo ple had been placed in se cure care

ranged from two weeks to 21 months.

The se cure unit in which this re search

took place is part of a net work of schools

op er ated by a non-profit or gani sa tion. At

the time of the re search, the se cure unit

had 24 se cure beds di vided into four units

of six, each with dis tinct and spe cific

objectives.

Re search Method and De sign

Semi-struc tured in ter views were con --

sid ered the most ap pro pri ate tool for use

in this study as they al lowed spe cific areas

to be cov ered whilst pro vid ing the op por --

tu nity for par tic i pants to dis cuss mat ters

im por tant to them. This also al lowed for

par tic i pants’ re sponses to be probed and

ex plored further (Robson, 2011).
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Two ac tiv i ties were in cor po rated into

the in ter view pro cess. Barker and Weller

(2003) sug gest that the in cor po ra tion of

in for mal par tic i pa tory tech niques may re --

duce young peo ple’s anx i eties and

en cour age them to par tic i pate. How ever,

they cau tion that ac tiv i ties cre ated by an

adult re searcher may not be viewed by

young peo ple as ‘fun’. This may pro vide an

ex pla na tion for the re luc tance of the

young peo ple and res i den tial work ers to

par tic i pate in these activities during the

interview process.

The head of the se cure unit and the

head of care ser vices were ap proached

and both authorised ac cess to par tic i pants 

fol low ing dis cus sion with the or gani sa tion’s 

board of man ag ers. Prior to un der tak ing

this re search, eth i cal ap proval was sought

and gained through the Uni ver sity of

Strath clyde’s pro ce dures. Ahead of the in --

ter views all par tic i pants were in formed of

the pur pose and pro cess of the research.

In for ma tion sheets were pro vided and in --

formed writ ten con sent was sought and

ob tained from each young per son, their

par ents if they were under age 16 and the

res i den tial work ers who par tic i pated. The

in for ma tion pro vided to the young peo ple

was de signed to be age appropriate.

The par tic i pants’ and the par ents’ per --

mis sions were sought to allow the

in ter views to be re corded and all agreed,

ex cept one young per son who agreed for

hand writ ten notes to be taken. It was ex --

plained that their re sponses would re main

con fi den tial and iden ti fy ing in for ma tion

would be with held. How ever, it was made

clear that if any child pro tec tion con cerns

were dis closed this would have to be

shared.

Anal y sis

All of the in ter views were tran scribed

ver ba tim using the in ter view sched ule as

the ini tial frame work. The matic anal y sis

was car ried out, and pri mary themes of re --

la tion ships and key work were used to

or gan ise anal y sis. Fur ther sub-themes were 

iden ti fied: par tic i pa tion in the match ing

pro cess; con sis tency in re la tion ships; the

scope of the key worker role; the fre --

quency and pur pose of key time; and

bar ri ers to key time. The re sponses of res --

i den tial work ers and young peo ple were

com pared and contrasted (Miles &

Huberman, 1994).

Findings

Par tic i pa tion in the Match ing Pro cess

be tween Young Peo ple and Res i den tial

Work ers

The ef fec tive ness of key work ing has

been di rectly linked to the qual ity of re la --

tion ship be tween ser vice user and

res i den tial worker. Mallinson as serts that

the match ing pro cess be tween res i den tial

worker and young per son, ‘is not an end in 

it self ’ but ‘marks the be gin ning of a re la --

tion ship’ (Mallinson, 1995, p. 126).

How ever, the ma jor ity of res i den tial work --

ers and half of the young peo ple who

par tic i pated in this study stated that their

views had not been sought regarding the

matching process.
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... I didn’t really have a say...because

when you move in (the Unit Manager)

tells you, tells...the staff who’s gonna be

your key worker... (Young Person).

Of the young peo ple who had been

con sulted they stip u lated this was not the

nor mal pro ce dure. There fore, it would ap --

pear this de ci sion is made in de pend ently

by the man age ment team of the se cure

unit. The young peo ple in this study, how --

ever, felt it was im por tant they had a say in 

who would be al lo cated as their key

worker. The young per son’s right to have

their views taken into ac count in mat ters

that af fect them is a key prin ci ple of the

Chil dren (Scot land) Act 1995, and the

United Na tions Con ven tion on the Rights

of the Child (UNCRC) of 1990. This could 

be con sid ered as ap pli ca ble in this de ci sion 

mak ing pro cess, par tic u larly as the key

worker be comes the in di vid ual re spon si ble 

for en sur ing the young per son’s day-to-day 

needs are met (Mattison & Pistrang, 2000). 

Given the sig nif i cance of this pro cess, dis --

cus sion and ne go ti a tion be tween the

young per son, res i den tial worker and

man age ment should be promoted.

The young peo ple who par tic i pated in

this study sug gested their Key Worker

should be:

...the person you get on best with...

(Young Person).

The young peo ple in the study iden ti --

fied a num ber of re la tional fac tors as

sig nif i cant in a pos i tive re la tion ship with a

res i den tial worker, as shown in Table 1.

These are con sis tent with find ings of

pre vi ous re search into im por tant pos i tive

traits of res i den tial work ers (Hill, 1999;

Kendrick & Smith, 2002).

How ever, there may be ten sions in al --

low ing young peo ple to se lect their key

worker ac cord ing to these cri te ria, for ex --

am ple in terms of the rel a tive pop u lar ity of 

res i den tial work ers. Such po ten tial dif fi cul --

ties serve to high light the im por tance of

open dis cus sions and ne go ti a tions be --

tween the young per son, res i den tial
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Important Relational Factors Positive Traits of Residential Workers

Approachable and Easy To Talk To Easy To Talk To

Listening To You Good Listener

Having A Sense Of Humour Good Sense of Humour

Respecting You Respectful

Believing You Honesty

TABLE 1: RELATIONAL FACTORS IDENTIFIED BY YOUNG PEOPLE



worker and management (Mallinson,

1995).

Level of Con sis tency in the Re la tion --

ship be tween Key Worker and Young

Per son

At the time the in ter views were being

con ducted all of the young peo ple had an

al lo cated key worker. Only two, how ever,

had been al lo cated the same key worker

through out their place ment. The other

four young peo ple stated they had ex pe ri --

enced nu mer ous changes in their al lo cated 

key worker. The rea son for ex pe ri enc ing a

num ber of changes in al lo cated key

worker was ex plained by a res i den tial

worker and young person.

They (young people) go to the

Assessment Unit and they have a worker

there and then they are put in a unit, it

could be the Remand Unit and then they 

are sentenced and they are put in the

Sentenced Unit but the member of staff

doesn’t move with them... (Residential

worker)

That’s just it, you get a worker in every

unit... (Young Person)

This ex em pli fies not only the po ten tial

num ber of key work ers a young per son

could be al lo cated but also high lights the

num ber of units within the se cure cam pus

a young per son could be res i dent in.

There fore, it can in ferred that the young

per son does not only ex pe ri ence the re la --

tion ship with one key worker end ing and

be gin ning with an other, but also the re la --

tion ships they had built with res i den tial

work ers and young peo ple are ter mi nated

and es tab lished de pend ent on their ex pe --

ri ence of changes in unit. A study car ried

out by Garfat (1998) showed the im por --

tance of con ti nu ity in re la tion ships for

young peo ple and the det ri men tal im pact

this level of in sta bil ity could have on the

qual ity of relationships between residential 

workers and young people.

The re la tion ships es tab lished in res i --

den tial care have been shown to as sist

young peo ple to break the cycle of poor

re la tion ships and pro vide them with a se --

cure base (Gilligan, 2009). How ever, given

the level of vari ance and un pre dict abil ity of 

re la tion ships in se cure care, a young per --

son’s abil ity to trust oth ers may be

com pro mised and their re luc tance to

com mit and in vest in re la tion ships with

res i den tial work ers may be re in forced. Re --

search has con sis tently high lighted trust as 

an im por tant char ac ter is tic of the re la tion --

ship be tween a young per son and

res i den tial worker. (Barry & Moodie, 2008). 

For the most part, young peo ple this was

re flected in this study, al though some

young peo ple who par tic i pated felt that

residential workers were reluctant to trust 

them.

...most of the time they don’t give you

much trust, like with the cutlery and

stuff...they always, always check... 

(Young Person)

It would ap pear that al though the res i --

den tial work ers stated it was im por tant to 

trust the young peo ple in their care, the
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safe care mea sures they un der take as part

of their remit to en sure safety within the

unit are per ceived by the young peo ple as

acts of mis trust. This could make the es --

tab lish ment of pos i tive work ing

re la tion ships in creas ingly dif fi cult and their

use as a cat a lyst for change less likely, par --

tic u larly as it has been shown that

re par a tive work with young peo ple is em --

bed ded in the re la tion ship with the

worker and can not eas ily be taken over

by another (Batchelor & McNeill, 2002).

The Scope of Key Worker Role in 

Se cure Care

The key worker role has been firmly

es tab lished as an in ter nal func tion of res i --

den tial care. Within se cure

ac com mo da tion, how ever, the scope of

this role ap pears to be fur ther re duced to

within an in di vid ual unit. The key worker

should pro vide con ti nu ity in the care ex --

pe ri ence of the young per son, al though it

would ap pear the prac ti cal im pli ca tions of

being res i dent in se cure ac com mo da tion

pre vents this from being achieved

(Mallinson, 1995).

There was to a de gree con sis tency be --

tween the res i den tial work ers’ and the

young peo ple’s views on the tasks and role 

of the key worker. This was il lus trated by

one young person.

...it’s like another worker but they do your 

paperwork and phone your social worker

(Young Person).

Al though this per haps mini mises the

role of the key worker, the re sponses

gained from the res i den tial work ers also

tended to de scribe ad min is tra tive tasks

such as writ ing re ports, li ais ing with other

agen cies and at tend ing meetings.

An other func tion of the key worker

role high lighted by both the res i den tial

work ers and young peo ple was to en sure

that key time with the young per son was

un der taken. Key time is gen er ally de fined

as the young per son and key worker

spend ing in di vid ual one-to- one time

together.

Fre quency and Pur pose of Key Time

All of the young peo ple who par tic i --

pated in this study ad vised they did re ceive 

key time. How ever, the fre quency of this

var ied sig nif i cantly, rang ing from once

every two weeks to once every back shift,

which could po ten tially be four times per

week. Al though all par tic i pants agreed that 

a young per son could re quest key time, it

would ap pear the fre quency is pri mar ily

de pend ent on the key worker.

The im por tance of this one to one

time with the young per son was dis cussed

by a res i den tial worker:

...it maybe makes them feel good that

you want to spend time, you’re actually

signalling I want to listen to you, so come

on it’s our time... (Residential Worker).

It can, there fore, be in ferred that key

time can as sist a young per son to feel im --

por tant and ap pears to be a key el e ment

in en sur ing an in di vidu al ised ser vice is pro --

vided in a group care set ting. How ever,

given the vari ance in the fre quency of key
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time, there is the po ten tial to sig nal to the

whole res i dent group that some young

peo ple are viewed as more im por tant than 

oth ers de pend ent on how often their key

worker makes in di vid ual time to spend

with them (Barry & Moodie, 2008).

There was gen eral agree ment be tween

all of the par tic i pants that both the res i --

den tial worker and the young per son

could con trib ute in de cid ing what was cov --

ered dur ing key time. The So cial Work

Ser vices In spec tor ate (SWSI) (1996) con --

cen trated on the im ple men ta tion of

ser vices to ad dress the dif fi cul ties that had 

re sulted in a young per son’s ad mis sion to

se cure care. The ex tent to which these

dif fi cul ties could be ad dressed dur ing a se --

cure place ment, how ever, has been

chal lenged (Walker et al., 2002). It has

been ar gued that being res i dent in se cure

ac com mo da tion can make it more dif fi cult

to ad dress the rea sons for place ment be --

cause of the need to focus on the

pri or i ties for the in sti tu tion rather than

the in di vid ual young per son (Walker et al.,

2005).

This ap pears con sis tent with the de --

scrip tions pro vided by the res i den tial

work ers and young peo ple who por tray

key time as an op por tu nity to gain a gen --

eral over view of how the young per son is

feel ing and man ag ing within the place ment. 

There does not ap pear to be a dis tinct

focus on ad dress ing the dif fi cul ties which

re sulted in the young person being placed

in se cure care but rather it seems there is

a re li ance on iden ti fy ing and im ple ment ing

pro grammed in ter ven tions to tar get these

issues.

All of the res i den tial work ers con sulted 

felt that key time was ben e fi cial for young

peo ple and pro vided them with an op por --

tu nity to ‘offload’. How ever, for most

young peo ple, there was more am biv a --

lence about the ben e fits of key time.

Doesn’t make a difference... (Young

Person).

Bar ri ers to Key Time

Dif fi cul ties in en sur ing key time was un --

der taken were at trib uted to what was

hap pen ing in the unit dur ing a shift, in clud --

ing short ages in res i den tial work ers, fam ily

vis its, mo bil ity and lei sure ac tiv i ties. It was

sug gested by a res i den tial worker that

there should be

...a slot for key time...and say that’s so

and so’s key time...even if it means

bringing in another member of staff to

cover... (Residential Worker).

This sug ges tion could en sure every

young per son is al lo cated in di vid ual time

with their key worker. In res i den tial child

care there tends to be a greater focus on

what could be de scribed as in for mal key

time and work ing within the life space

using day–to-day in ter ac tions to both build 

re la tion ships and ef fect change (Smith,

2009). How ever, the need to have spe cific,

al lo cated one to one time may be in dic a --

tive of the drive to ev i dence work being

undertaken with young people.
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Conclusion

This ar ti cle gives an in sight into the

views of young peo ple in se cure ac com --

mo da tion and their res i den tial work ers

about the key worker role and the qual ity

of re la tion ships.

The orig i nal con cept of key work ing

was in tro duced as a means of bridg ing the

gap be tween field so cial work and res i den --

tial care. How ever, the scope of this role

be came lim ited to an in ter nal func tion of

res i den tial care (Mallinson, 1995). This

study found that the key worker role

within se cure ac com mo da tion ap pears to

be fur ther lim ited to within a sin gle unit of 

the se cure cam pus, and that a young per --

son may move unit on a num ber of

oc ca sions dur ing their place ment. Sub se --

quently, re la tion ships be tween a young

per son and key worker, res i den tial worker

or other res i dents are es tab lished and ter --

mi nated on a reg u lar basis dur ing

place ment. This could po ten tially lead to a

high de gree of in con sis tency and in sta bil ity 

for a young per son which has been shown

to be det ri men tal to the qual ity of re la --

tion ships es tab lished, and re duces the

con ti nu ity of the young per son’s care ex --

pe ri ence. This may also re duce the abil ity

to ef fec tively pro mote a re duc tion in

re-of fend ing as it has been shown that

young people require consistent and

enduring relationships to meet this

objective.

The role of the key worker, as de --

scribed by the par tic i pants in this study, is

pre dom i nantly an ad min is tra tive task.

These re sponses are also con sis tent with

role out lined in lit er a ture, which sug gests

that the key worker is the per son who

meets the day-to-day needs of the young

per son and is their main point of con tact.

An im por tant func tion high lighted by all

par tic i pants was to en sure that key time

was un der taken with the young per son.

How ever, this study shows there is a high

de gree of vari ance in the fre quency in

which this oc curs. This could po ten tially

lead to dif fi cul ties within the res i dent

group, par tic u larly if the young peo ple per --

ceive the level of one-to-one time with a

key worker as de pend ent on the rel a tive

value placed on some residents over

others.

Within key time it would ap pear the

pre dom i nant task is to re view the young

per son’s day- to-day needs and there ap --

pears to be no di rect work un der taken to

ad dress the dif fi cul ties which re sulted in

place ment, a pre dom i nant func tion of se --

cure care. This may be in dic a tive of

re search which sug gests that the needs of

the in sti tu tion take pri or ity over the needs 

of the young per son. There also ap pear to

be a re li ance on iden ti fy ing and im ple --

ment ing struc tured programmes to

ad dress the dif fi cul ties re sult ing in ad mis --

sion which re flects the cur rent trend

emerging in the youth justice system.

Over all, there ap pears to be a high level 

of in con sis tency and in sta bil ity within the

young per son and key worker re la tion --

ships in the re search site and changes can

occur fre quently over a short pe riod of

time. There could also be more clar ity on

the role and func tion of the key worker

and key time. These in sights point the way
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to im prov ing and strength en ing pol icy and

prac tice in re la tion to the key worker role 

in res i den tial care and in fo cus ing on the

re la tion ship be tween res i den tial worker

and young person.
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It is eas ier to build
strong chil dren than to

re pair bro ken men.

— Fred er ick Douglass



I
 had the plea sure, this week, of ex pe ri enc --

ing my first year stu dents’ group

pre sen ta tions for their lead er ship mod ule on 

the MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child Care.  

The stu dents had syn the sised their prior

knowl edge and ex pe ri ence with some of

their new learn ing on the course in order to 

apply it to a hy po thet i cal prac tice sit u a tion. 

One of the many things that made their pre --

sen ta tions such a plea sure was the cre ativ ity

they brought to the ex er cise.  Im ag ery, met a --

phor and even po etry were used to

com mu ni cate and im press. By ‘im press’ I

don’t nec es sar ily mean to make us think fa --

vour ably of the pre sen ta tion; in stead, I mean

their use of these forms of com mu ni ca tion

left a last ing im pres sion.

A met a phor trans fers some as pect of

one thing onto an other, for ex am ple, ‘he

has a heart of stone’.  The cold, hard prop --

er ties of a stone are being ap plied to the

per son’s heart.  The use of met a phor adds

col our to our com mu ni ca tion, but it also

can help to con vey the com plex, elu sive or 

in tan gi ble.  Ideas and emo tions are often

better un der stood when they are con --

veyed using met a phor.

In a piece on CYC-On line, Tobin  ask

why, in times of de creas ing re sources and

in creas ing prob lems, we should at tend to

some thing as ‘lit er ary’ as met a phor.  He

goes on to make a com pel ling case for the

ther a peu tic ben e fits of using met a phor in

our work with chil dren and young peo ple.   

I would ex pand his ar gu ment fur ther to in --

clude con sid er ation of met a phors and

even po etry in re la tion to staff de vel op --

ment and self-care.
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One of Tobin’s key points is that met a --

phors not only re flect but shape

ex pe ri ence and mean ing.  He en cour ages

us to ex plore with chil dren the func tion al --

ity of the met a phors they use, and to

en cour age them to en gage with met a --

phors that will serve them better in

nav i gat ing their worlds.  

I think this is good ad vice for us too. 

How use ful are the met a phors we use to

ex press the thoughts and feel ings we have

about our work, or the shared ways we

un der stand why we do what we do? 

Might we use met a phor to help a col --

league who is strug gling to un der stand

some con cep tual as pect of prac tice?  Do

our met a phors have ex plan a tory power

and deepen our un der stand ing?  Do they

re in force our re sil ience and the rich pos si --

bil i ties in our en vi ron ments, or do they

strengthen our sense of def i cit and im pov --

er ish ment?

I’ll offer an ex am ple here.  I don’t know

who first coined the term ‘bridg ing ex pe ri --

ence’ but I first be came aware of it in

Anglin’s work .  For me, this term cap tures

some thing that was pre vi ously harder to

com mu ni cate – that for chil dren and young

peo ple to get to a more func tional place,

de vel op men tally, they often need cer tain

kinds of ex pe ri ences to help them to get

there.  The met a phor, here, is the bridge

that en ables travel from one place to an --

other.  Part of why I find this so use ful is

that it places the onus on us as ‘ex pe ri ence

ar rang ers’ (Phelan) to build such bridges

and it im plic itly dis cour ages blam ing the

young per son for not being there al ready. 

What a neat and tidy way to con vey some --

thing com plex and (for some)

counterintuitive – in just two words.  

Some times our met a phoric think ing

and com mu ni ca tion is so em bed ded that

we don’t even no tice it, so the first step

might be to step back and look afresh. 

What are the ways in which we use one

thing to stand in for some thing else that

we’re try ing to un der stand and con vey,

even if just to our selves?  For ex am ple, I’m 

be gin ning to no tice when my met a phors

are more fixed and neg a tive (‘that ex pe ri --

ence was shit’) as op posed to when I use

ones that are more fluid and nuanced

(‘that ex pe ri ence was a mixed bag’).  

Bullis  iden ti fies four lev els of con --

scious ness and makes links be tween two,

alpha and beta, and the dif fer ent ways we

use our minds.  This has di rect im pli ca --

tions for the use of met a phor.  Beta

con scious ness is as so ci ated with nor mal,

wak ing aware ness; our di rect, sen sory ex --

pe ri ence; func tions of ra tio nal think ing; and 

lin ear no tions of time and space.  Alpha

con scious ness is char ac ter ised by a more

phys i o log i cally re laxed state and is the

realm of dreams, imag i na tion and in tu ition.  

Bullis de scribes the dif fer ence be tween

beta and alpha con scious ness as the dif fer --

ence be tween read ing a news pa per and

read ing a poem.  The news pa per (in his

anal ogy) is a lit eral ac count con cerned

with an a lytic ques tions of who, what,

where, when and why.  Po etry uses im ag --

ery, sym bol ism and met a phor to move and 

sen si tize the reader.  Its pur pose isn’t to

be un der stood in tel lec tu ally in a di rect, ra --

tio nal way; its pur pose is to shift the

reader’s con scious ness.
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Mark Krueger fre quently in cluded po --

etry in his con tri bu tions to CYC-On line

(and other CYC pub li ca tions).  He told us

that it helped him find hope and un der --

stand ing – both his own po etry and that of 

oth ers.  Con nect ing with a sense of hope

can have a pro found im pact on our con --

scious ness, which in turn af fects how we

ex pe ri ence and make sense of prac tice.

So I’ll close with an of fer ing of a

well-known and be loved poem, rich with

met a phor, which gives me a sense of hope

and deeper un der stand ing about the

human con di tion.  

Until next time…
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Wild Geese
by Mary Ol i ver

You do not have to be good.

You do not have to walk on your knees

For a hun dred miles through the desert, re pent ing.

You only have to let the soft an i mal of your body

love what it loves.

Tell me about your de spair, yours, and I will tell you mine.

Mean while the world goes on.

Mean while the sun and the clear peb bles of the rain

are mov ing across the land scapes,

over the prai ries and the deep trees,

the moun tains and the rivers.

Mean while the wild geese, high in the clean blue air,

are head ing home again.

Who ever you are, no mat ter how lonely,

the world of fers it self to your imag i na tion,

calls to you like the wild geese, harsh and ex cit ing —

over and over an nounc ing your place

in the fam ily of things.

lly
lly
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W
e are back!  Sorry about going miss --

ing last month.

Gena and I want to thank all the fos ter

par ents who have sub mit ted sto ries so far.

Not sur pris ingly, many of you are won --

der ing the same thing and I quote one of

you… “I am not a

writer! What in the

blue blazes do I

write about?”

And if I may

para phrase one of

my heroes in this

field, Thom Garfat,

who as re cently as

this morn ing was

kick ing my butt to

get busy my self “

Don’t think…just

write!”

We want to hear 

your sto ries. And w

know fos ter par ents 

can tell sto ries!

That is what sit --

ting around the

Kitchen Table is all

about!

Tell ing sto ries!

How many times 

have I heard one of

you say “You know,

Andy, this re minds

me of the time when…”

And, as Thom says... Can you hear the

story com ing?

“I will never for get the time when ...”

Can you hear the story com ing?

“You know, some thing just like that

hap pened to me yes ter day ...”

“I have to tell you. Mary called me yes --

ter day right out of the blue! You

re mem ber Mary, my fos ter daugh ter. What 

a hand ful she was when she first came. She 

was so small and scared, just a “fart in a

mitt” ... but did she

give us a run for our 

money. Re mem ber

her first day at

school?...Well... ”

Can you hear

the story com ing?

Still its hard

some times to think

of sto ries to “just

write”!

So let us help

you do that.

We want you to

write about your fa --

vour ite mem ory as

a fos ter par ent ...

don’t over think it ... 

just close your eyes

and write about the 

first thing that pops

into your head.

We want you to

write about “the

time when!”

We want you to

write about “the

time when” a fos ter child taught you

some thing.

Or “the time when” a fos ter child

touched your heart….or broke it. or “the

time when” a fos ter care ex pe ri ence

touched the lives of your chil dren and
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fam ily, or about “the time when” you

won’t be lieve what hap pened dur ing a fam --

ily va ca tion.

We want your ideas about other

“times when”.

Gena ... tell us about “a time when” ...

I re mem ber a time when we were re con --

sid er ing fos ter ing. We are “ca reer” fos ter

par ents, and we were down to one child; this

was not look ing like a wise ca reer choice. I

had been fos ter ing for years, and had re cently 

mar ried Tony. We had 5 “bio” kids be tween

us, all still at home, a new mort gage, and I

had found a new job. We re ally had no de sire

to leave fos ter ing, but they wanted us to stay

home to care for high needs kids, and we did

not have any…a fa mil iar story for many of us 

I am sure.

One night, as we were chat ting be fore bed, 

try ing to fig ure out what was next for us, the

phone rang.  It was a girl I had fos tered for a

year and a half, sev eral years ago. She had

been an angry teen, fight ing at tempts at di rec --

tion, home as lit tle as pos si ble, and had made

her share of al le ga tions. She moved out at 16, 

and dis ap peared from my life. Tony never

knew her. I knew that I never reached her,

and that I would not see her again.

She said that she had been look ing for me 

for a while, and had dis cov ered through an old 

neigh bor that I had mar ried, changed my

name, and moved. So she was going through

the phone book, call ing ev ery one with the new 

last name. She was get ting mar ried , and

wanted me to stand for her! Her fam ily was

alien ated from her, but she said that I was her 

fam ily, and that I had made a real dif fer ence

in her life. She spoke of the tiny teddy bear or --

na ments I had col lected for her, and how

much they meant to her; I had for got ten that I 

had done that…they were only in ex pen sive

trin kets. She spoke of the ex am ple I had been 

and how she could not for get what I had been 

to her. By this time Tony “lost it”.

And when she heard that we were con sid --

er ing leav ing fos ter ing, she “lost it”. “Don’t you 

ever!” she said. “Don’t you know what a dif fer --

ence you make?” “You can’t! Prom ise me you

won’t!” There was not much we could say at

that point. We were as ton ished to say the

least. So we went to her wed ding, and I stood

for her. I think Tony had more tears in his eyes 

than I did! She played an old Car pen ters song,

“There is Love” that I used to sing and play

when she was with me. And she came to visit

many times af ter wards with her hus band and

chil dren.

We did not leave fos ter ing. Fif teen years

have passed since then, and the mem ory is as 

fresh as the day she called. So often we never

get to see the im pact we have had in the lives 

of our fos ter kids. I can live with that. There is

such a stigma to being a fos ter kid that many

want to for get they were ever there. But what

a dif fer ence it made, when my girl let me

know that I helped. It was enough to keep us

going for many more years.

Now ... some body else tell us a story.

Send it to aleggett@barts.ca
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I
 had rea son re cently to think about

some thing my old friend and col league

Jim Nel son once said about work ing with

young peo ple. Jim was di rec tor, for a time,

of one of the most in no va tive and overtly

po lit i cal youth work pro jects in North

Amer ica. The agency was The City Inc. and 

it was lo cated in South Min ne ap o lis Min ne --

sota. I was re minded of Jim and the city

be cause of a grad u ate stu dent, here at

Brock, Nich o las Saray, who is com plet ing

an M.A. the sis in which The City holds a

cen tral role. Nich o las’ work fo cuses, at

least par tially, on the ways in which the

rise and fall of City Inc. is dem on stra tive of 

cer tain ways com mu nity is formed and

foiled by dom i nant con struc tions of race,

dan ger and crime. 

I am in ter ested in the ways that City

Inc. is a part of our his tory and lin eage as

Child and Youth Care/Youth Work ers that 

has been largely for got ten and sel dom val --

o rized when we give an ac count ing of who 

we are and where we came from. Per haps,

this is in part be cause, in the end, the City

Inc. was a failed pro ject. 

But I would argue along with An to nio

Negri that it is the failed rev o lu tions that

hold the most pos si bil ity for new worlds

and new peo ples to come. The suc cess ful

rev o lu tions are quickly ex pended and ap --

pro pri ated by new forms of so cial con trol

and dis ci pline, but the failed re volts still

hold the pos si bil ity of all that was frus --

trated and un ful filled. I would sug gest that

the leg acy of the City Inc. falls into this

cat e gory.

In his forth com ing the sis, Nich o las

Saray notes that the City Inc. began as a

youth club in 1967 called the Pychotic

City.  It was ini ti ated by par ents whose

chil dren were in the ju ve nile jus tice sys --

tem. I want to pause briefly to note the

name of the or ga ni za tion. We, as a field,

have largely elided the por tions of our his --

tory in which grass roots pro grams

emerged in the 1960’s across North

Amer ica to pro vided space, food and shel --

ter to young peo ple who were drop ping

out of main stream so ci ety or find ing them --

selves at odds with the jus tice sys tem

be cause of tru ancy laws, run away laws,

mar i juana and psy che delic drug use or

sim ply rac ism and ho mo pho bia. Such or ga --

ni za tions car ried the coun ter cul tural

ethos of the times with names such as The 
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Psy chotic City and the very well known

pro gram in Aus tin Texas, Mid dle Earth

among oth ers. 

The de vel op ment of these pro grams

was founded in the emerg ing needs of

com mu ni ties, rather than the dic tates of

funders and es tab lished gov ern ment com --

mis sions. In time, they all suc cumbed to

the bu reau cratic im pe tus of the late 80’s

and 90’s, but their roots and found ing

mem ber ships were in the com mu ni ties

where they were formed. They were not

de vel oped as sites of dis ci pline and con for --

mity, where young peo ple could learn to

be well-be haved bour geois cit i zens, but as

al ter na tives and ha vens where one could

ex per i ment in al ter na tive modes of liv ing

for both staff and young peo ple. 

Ac cord ing to Saray, The City Inc hav ing

left the mon i ker Psy chotic be hind, con tin --

ued to be fo cused on heal ing, growth and

ad vo cacy that took ac count of “con tex tu --

ally rel e vant sys temic forms of

op pres sion.” Jim Nel son main tained that it

was es sen tial that the agen cies de vel op --

ment be driven by the needs and

as pi ra tions of the com mu nity in which it

was im bed ded. Fur ther, that the strug gle of 

the com mu nity should be re flected in the

agency’s evolv ing mis sion and struc ture.

This should in clude an at ten tion to the

ten sions de rived from the in ter ac tion be --

tween the agency, the com mu nity and

gov ern men tal agen cies and funders.

This was re flected per haps most dra --

mat i cally when the com mu nity, in which

The City was em bed ded, began to strug gle 

with gang vi o lence in the 1980’s. Jim Nel --

son did some thing ex traor di nary at that

time. He hired the lead ers of key gangs

into lead er ship po si tions in The City to

rec og nize their le git i mate role as lead ers

within their com mu nity. He also, at the

same time hired ab orig i nal el ders in key

po si tions for the same set of rea sons. In

doing this, he ac knowl edged the ac tu al ity

of po lit i cal and so cial re la tions in the com --

mu nity the agency served. It was an

ex tremely con tro ver sial move and in the

end it led to the un do ing of The City and

Jim’s lead er ship of the agency. (I will refer

any one who is in ter ested in what hap --

pened to Nich o las Saray’s forth com ing

the sis for the de tails of the un rav el ing of

The City.) For this col umn, I want to re --

turn to the ref er ence I made at the

be gin ning to some thing Jim once said.

In a talk to a group of youth work ers,

Jim asked “Who called you to do this

work?” It is a pro voc a tive ques tion and

one that is quite dif fi cult to an swer for

those of us who work in agen cies and en --

vi ron ments at some re move from the

com mu ni ties they serve. 

Who call us? In Jim’s case, The Psy --

chotic City was called forth by the ac tual

com mu nity who di rected and shaped it in

its early years. As time went on, Jim made

sure that the com mu nity was di rectly in --

volved by in clud ing lead ers called by the

com mu nity on staff. I am re minded of a

story I was told by Charles Waldegrave

from New Zea land.

Charles was hired to di rect a pro gram

called the Fam ily Cen tre in New Zea land.

The agency did fam ily work using tra di --

tional fam ily ther apy tech niques using a

one way mir ror and a team of ther a pists.
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They had rea son ably good re sults with

non-in dig e nous pop u la tions, but were hav --

ing sig nif i cant is sues ad dress ing the needs

of the Pa cific Is land and Maori fam i lies who 

came to the clinic. 

Charles de cided to seek guid ance from

an elder in the Maori com mu nity he had

come to know. He in vited him to sit be --

hind the one-way mir ror and ob serve

some ses sions of the staff work ing with

Maori fam i lies. After a short time, the

elder just burst out laugh ing and said this

can not work. Charles then asked him if he

would be will ing to train his staff in a more 

cul tur ally ap pro pri ate way of work ing. The

elder told him no. He said, the agency

needed to hire a Maori coun selor to work 

with the Maori seek ing ser vices. Charles

agreed to this and put an ad out for just

such a coun selor. 

When the Maori elder saw the ad, he

came and saw Charles and said, you can --

not pick who this per son will be. Our

com mu nity will send you some one we

have se lected. If you don’t ac cept who we

send, no Maori will come to seek ser vices

from you again. The way that you are

work ing is not only in ef fec tive it is harm ful. 

Of course, what was being sug gested vi o --

lated a whole range of la bour laws, but

Charles per sisted and was able to do what 

he had been asked and the agency began a

long pro cess of de col o ni za tion. (I would

refer any one in ter ested in that work to

the writ ings of Charles Waldegrave and

Taimalieutu Kiwi Tamasese .)

The ques tion of call ing and lin eage is

com plex, nuanced and of crit i cal im por --

tance to doing any kind of work with

young peo ple, com mu ni ties and fam i lies.

Most of us are called to the work by per --

sonal trauma, lived ex pe ri ence or a de sire

to help oth ers. I would sug gest that these

forms of call ing are in suf fi cient jus ti fi ca tion 

for im pos ing our as sis tance on oth ers. We

need to have our call ing pre mised in a

com mon lin eage with those we serve. Ab --

sent that, we should seek per mis sion from

the el ders and com mu nity lead ers to work 

with oth ers. Be fore we ask per mis sion to

serve, how ever, we should be sure that we 

have given the el ders an op por tu nity to

pro vide their own heal ers and coun sel ors.

As Charles’ ex am ple dem on strates, no

amount of train ing in multi-cul tural coun --

sel ing can pre pare us to do the work only

those within a cer tain lin eage and tra di tion 

can pro vide. 

I would pro pose, that we all need to in --

ves ti gate our lin eages, both as field and as

child and youth care/youth work ers. Who

are our peo ple and how are we de fined?

By the liv ing and ever shift ing needs of a

com mu nity of peo ple who has called upon 

us to serve? Or by Bu reau cratic fiat or

pro fes sional dis pen sa tion. We can not call

our selves to serve. And ab stract en ti ties

like uni ver si ties or li cens ing boards can not 

pro vide a suf fi cient lin eage of liv ing strug --

gle and his tor i cal ground ing.  That can only 

come through ac tual en coun ters with

those we serve and the hu mil ity to ask

per mis sion to enter their lives.
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L
ife is full of both the or di nary and ex --

traor di nary. Some times we see

mo ments clearly as one or the other as

they un fold. Some times we have no idea

until later re flec tion. Yet in each mo ment

or in ter ac tion there is a sa cred el e ment to 

the ex pe ri ence. The pat terns of our ev ery --

day life may range from the rou tine to the

re mark able, but all may be re garded with

deep re spect.

Learn ing Jap a nese

Last month at a CYC gath er ing in Pitts --

burgh, my friend Will shared a greet ing

from the Jap a nese lan guage. One sim ple

phrase got my at ten tion and jolted me in

my chair. As soon as the ses sion was over I 

asked him to tell me more. Mo ments later

we were down loading Jap a nese text on my 

phone and dig ging for deeper mean ing

around this an cient Jap a nese idiom. 

The phrase, “ichi-go ichi-e”, trans lates

roughly to “one en coun ter, one op por tu --

nity”. The idea comes from the Jap a nese

tea cer e mony and is used to re mind those

pres ent of the spe cial at ten tion which

should be shared for one an other dur ing

such a gath er ing.

Those who study the the ory and prac --

tice of the tea cer e mony de scribe ichi-go

ichi-e as “the de sir able men tal at ti tude for

a chakai tea gath er ing is…that we should

at tend…with the ear nest ness of our
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Sa cred Mo mentsSa cred Mo ments

James FreemanJames Freeman

Abstract

This brief ar ti cle ex plains the term “ichi-go ichi-e”, a con cept from the an cient Jap a nese tea cer e mony

and it’s ap pli ca tion to mo ments in daily life.



knowl edge that this [mo ment] can never

be ex pe ri enced again” (Omotesenke, 2005, 

p. 24). One writer de scribes it as “an art

and a spir i tual dis ci pline…an oc ca sion to

ap pre ci ate the sim plic ity…the com pany of

friends, and sim ply a mo ment of pu rity

[with] the ob jec tive…to cre ate a re laxed

com mu ni ca tion be tween the host and his

guests” (Jap a nese Tea Cer e mony, 2011). 

The con cept is in trigu ing be cause it

blends sim plic ity, depth, and the power

that we find in mo ments of our daily liv ing. 

It of fers a value and depth to our ex pe ri --

ence be cause “one day’s gath er ing can

never be re peated ex actly…[each mo --

ment] is in deed a once-in-a-life time

oc ca sion” (Var ley, 1989, p. 187).

This Mo ment, Right Now, Never Again

Every mo ment, every ex change has the

po ten tial to be come deeply mean ing ful. To

our selves, to the other in our in ter ac --

tions, or to both of us. It’s a re minder to

ap proach each mo ment with re spect for

both what it is and the po ten tial it might

bring.

A num ber of per sonal mo ments come

to mind when I think of spe cial or ex --

traor di nary times: a spe cial wed ding

an ni ver sary with my wife, the birth of my

daugh ter, a re cent spe cial meal with

friends, and cer tain times I’ve found my self 

speak ing be fore a crowd. When I re flect

on the or di nary or things that “may be so

fa mil iar that it feels rou tine” (Reynolds,

2008) I think of: pick ing up a child from

school, mak ing plans to gether for the

week end, driv ing to an event, or cook ing a

meal to gether. Each of these mo ments are

unique and can never be rec re ated. One

might at tempt to re sem ble par tic u lar peo --

ple and sit u a tions, but they will never be in 

the same way.

Part of what makes every mo ment

unique is that we are all chang ing and

grow ing from mo ment to mo ment. In child 

and youth care we don’t ap proach a young 

per son the same way after an event as we

did prior to it. Whether the event was a

cel e bra tion of a school grad u a tion or a

strug gle through a time of cri sis, this is

mostly be cause we are both dif fer ent, have 

learned things about each other, and when 

such a “sa cred mo ment is used… the

child’s be lief in being helped [can be]

strength ened” (Winnicott, 1971b, p. 4-5).
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Pres ence in the mo ment

Ichi-go ichi-e is also the sub ti tle of the

film For est Gump (Abe, 2001), cho sen, per --

haps, be cause Tom Hanks’ char ac ter

re minds us that the power of a mo ment is

some thing we can make a choice to at tend 

to in our daily liv ing. For est, with all his

set backs, truly ex pe ri enced his life. When

we focus on at tend ing to and no tic ing mo --

ments we find that “[t]he po ten tial space

be tween [us] de pends on ex pe ri ence

which leads to trust [and] can be looked

upon as sa cred to the in di vid ual, in that it

is here that the in di vid ual ex pe ri ences cre --

ative liv ing” (Winnicott, 1971a). 

Per haps mo ments are sa cred be cause

of their power to cre ate and build trust. If

so then we might ben e fit from view ing

them as set apart and re gard them with

deep re spect.
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S
ome friends in vited us to a bon fire on

the beach last week end. I’m hop ing my

eye brows will grow back, say, around La --

bour Day.

Bon fires on the beach are one of the

great joys of sum mer. There’s just some --

thing about a bon fire ... it awak ens some

pri mal in stinct within us. We be come just

like those first human be ings, hun dreds of

thou sands of years ago, who hud dled in

front of a fire and said “Okay ... who

brought the marsh mal lows?” 

When we got to the beach, the first

order of busi ness was to make a proper,

safe, firepit, then to build the fire. For

some rea son, I was given the task of turn --

ing a pile of drift wood, fallen branches, and 

loose sticks into the tow er ing in ferno. 

Which would be fine, ex cept that my

major Boy Scout badges were for sew ing

and mak ing a lit tle leather case for my

comb. I was not much for woodsmanship,

or fire-startership, or what ever they call it.

I’m okay with kind ling – in fact, I’m a

whiz when it comes to get ting kind ling to

ig nite. And sure enough, in no time flat, I

had the tiny stuff blaz ing mer rily away. 

But the sec ond I put any thing larger

than a pen cil on any fire, it goes

“Sssssssss”. And goes out like I’d poured

water on it.

This has hap pened to me be fore. In fact, 

I’m some times called in as an ex pert when 

a re ally big for est fire breaks out. They fly

me in, put a log in my hands, and I throw it 

on the fire from a he li cop ter. Sssssssss.

“No need to evac u ate, folks. Go back to

your homes. The dan ger is over”.

So, when it comes to putt ing fires out,

I’m a rare tal ent. Start ing them, not so
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much. I’m what the po lice call an “anti-ar --

son ist”. Or “arse” for short.

For tu nately, my wife was there. With

one well, placed match, both the wood -

and the final ves tiges of my male pride -

were up in smoke. Ah, well. Not like I had

any use for it. My pride, I mean.

We got the fire going just as it got dark, 

which was thought ful of us. After all, the

mos qui toes would have had trou ble find ing 

us, oth er wise. As it was, they were drawn

from miles around to wards this giant bea --

con, and we be came what en to mol o gists

call “a smor gas bord”. They at tacked with a 

ven geance – the mos qui toes, not the en to --

mol o gists. 

But they could n’t have known they were 

at tack ing a more highly evolved spe cies.

Back at the dawn of time, man learned that

throw ing grass or leaves on a fire pro duces

co pi ous quan ti ties of smoke, which keeps

mos qui toes away. It does this by mak ing the 

air unfit to breathe. So as long as we were

will ing to go with out breath ing, and d

id n’t mind our eyes sting ing and hav ing tears 

stream down our faces, we were safe from

the bugs. Small price to pay, I say.

After awhile some one broke out the

marsh mal lows and weiners. I’m not a big

fan of toasted marsh mal lows. My wife

loves them, es pe cially the burned part -

she’ll pull it off and eat it, then back goes

the marsh mal low to blacken an other layer.

It seems al most bar baric, to me. Now, hot

dogs - tak ing a chunk of raw, un iden ti fi able

meat on a stick and thrust ing it in the fire

till it bub bles - that’s civ i lized. 

Alas, trag edy struck on my third

hot-dog, when one of the kids thought --

lessly and reck lessly swung her stick so

that it knocked mine - and my frank furter

was shaken loose and fell into the fire. I

tried a num ber of he roic res cue at tempts,

braved the roar ing flames ... but in the end, 

all I could do was watch help lessly as it

shriv elled, black ened, and burned. The hu --

man ity ...

I fig ure that’s what hap pened to my

eye brows. Like I said, I hope they’ll grow

back by La bour Day. And they needed

thin ning any way. But the im por tant thing is, 

they gave their all in a good cause.

And after all ... what more could we

want from our eye brows?
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K
ia Ora Ev ery one!  As those of you in

the North ern Hemi sphere change gear 

and move into the Sum mer school hol i --

days, for us in the South ern Hemi sphere

it’s feel ing Win tery! Still, with the FIFA

U-20 World Cup Foot ball Tour na ment

kick ing off here at the end of May, we’re

cel e brat ing The Beau ti ful Game (eh, soc --

cer) with the World.

It is im por tant to re mem ber that every 

na tional foot ball team in the World went

through a knock-out com pe ti tion to de --

ter mine the 24 teams that will com pete at 

a World Cup Final.  If there is a world map 

or globe around where you live or work,

see if you and the youths around you can

find Myanmar on the map.  Where is Mali?

And Ser bia?

 

In keep ing with the tra di tion of strong

South Amer i can teams, the reign ing U-20

World Cham pi ons Ar gen tina will be in the 

mix for the Fi nals.  The Eu ro pean con tend --

ers are no ta ble for which na tions are

ab sent: all 4 na tions of the UK, Ire land,

France, Spain, The Neth er lands and Bel --

gium!  Ger many and Aus tria are threats.

Uzbekistan?

The Af ri can teams will be a se ri ous

threat but sev eral na tional are also no ta ble 

for their ab sence from the teams qual i fy ing 

for the U-20 World Cup Fi nals.  Ghana

will surely be a team to watch, along with

the youths from Ni ge ria. 
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Qual i fy ing Teams for the FIFA U-20 World Cup in New 
Zea land 2015

Reign ing World Cham pi ons Ar gen tina will be
Tough to Beat



 

As each na tional team ar rived in New

Zea land, they re ceived a for mal Maori wel --

come to Aotearoa – The Land of the Long 

White Cloud.  The first team to gather to --

gether in Auckland were the New Zea land 

play ers, sev eral play ing with over seas

teams in top rung com pe ti tions.  No mat --

ter how much I sup ported my team, I

could never have con tem plated join ing a

‘keepie-uppee’ com pe ti tion at the top of

Auckland’s Sky Tower!

 

The first Pool Games of the U-20

World Cup kicked off in New Zea land

within hours of events in Zu rich reach ing a 

cre scendo with the rep re sen ta tives of

World Foot ball re-elect ing Sepp Blad der

to head FIFA for an un prec e dented fifth

term of 4 years.
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Qual i fy ing Af ri can Cham pi ons Ni ge ria will be Amongst 
the Con tend ers

Maori Wel come for the New Zea land Team Gath er ing
in Auckland

New Zea land ers Play ing Keepee-Uppee on Top of
Auckland’s Sky Tower

 Youth through out Pro vin cial New Zea land
are Keen Foot ball Sup port ers



48 hrs ear lier, the Amer i can FBI with

Swiss po lice co op er a tion ar rested 7 top

FIFA Of fi cials on charges of cor rup tion

over the award of World Cup com pe ti tion 

ven ues to Brazil, Qatar and Rus sia. Sepp

Blad der blamed Amer ica and the UK for

the ar rests while Rus sia called foul and

called it an Amer i can con spir acy! Brazil

has started a Con gres sio nal In quiry into

the charges of cor rup tion around the last

World Cup in Rio.

Mean while back in small town New

Zea land, chil dren and young peo ple are

play ing a lot more foot ball (soc cer) than

they have been pre vi ously!  And FIFA have

been roll ing out a new 20-min ute warm-up 

rou tine that has solid ev i dence which

shows that it will re duce ACL and Ham --

string In ju ries by up to 50 per cent!  Young

peo ple see role mod els and foot ball (soc --

cer) is less of a phys i cal con tact sport than 

Rugby.  Most know about the New Zea --

land All Blacks but fewer know about the

New Zea land All Whites – the na tional

team host ing this FIFA U-20 World Cup

within the Oceania Re gion of FIFA.

Where is the Oceania Re gion of FIFA you

might ask and who else is rep re sented?

Watch out for Fiji and see if you find it on

your World map! 

Preliminary round matches for the FIFA 

U-20 World Cup are being played all

around pro vin cial New Zea land.  Thanks

FIFA (and Sepp) for dar ing to take Foot ball 

Tour na ments to places that re ally ben e fit

from hav ing the World come visit!  If the

youth with whom you work are into foot --

ball (aka soc cer) then pick dif fer ent teams

and have fun watch ing the youth of our

world play The Beau ti ful Game with ex cel --

lence!
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Prince Harry Scored Win ning Goal in Auckland Pre-Cup 
Ex hi bi tion Match

 New Zea land has never seen The Beau ti ful Game
Played like this at Home!
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Endnotes

EndNotes

“If we could n't laugh we would all go in -

sane.”  — Rob ert Frost 

“There's noth ing more con ta gious than 

the laugh ter of young chil dren; it does n't

even have to mat ter what they're laugh ing

about.” 

— Criss Jami, Killosophy 

“It's better to die laugh ing than to 

live each mo ment in fear.” 

— Mi chael Crichton 

“You don't stop laugh ing be cause

you grow old. You grow old be cause

you stop laugh ing.” 

— Mi chael Prit chard 

.“Laugh ter and tears are both re --

sponses to frus tra tion and ex haus tion. I

my self pre fer to laugh, since there is less

clean ing to do af ter ward.” 

— Kurt Vonnegut 

“You could pre tend at any time,
but please not when laugh ing.” 

— Toba Beta, Mas ter of Stu pid ity

“Some thing can be hu mor ous with out

being funny. The dif fer ence is when it’s hu --

mor ous, a per son says, “That’s funny,” and

when it’s funny, a per son can’t say any thing

be cause they’re too busy laugh ing.” 

— Jarod Kintz, This is the best book 

I've ever writ ten, and it still sucks 

“The human race has only one re ally

ef fec tive weapon and that is laugh ter.” 

— Mark Twain 

“Among those whom I like or ad mire, I

can find no com mon de nom i na tor, but

among those whom I love, I can; all of

them make me laugh.” 

— W.H. Auden 

The abil ity to make some one laugh…

AWESOME!The abil ity to make some one

LAUGH when they have every rea --

son to break down and cry?

PRICELESS!” 

— Comic Strip Mama 

“Laugh ter is like a wind shield

wiper, it does n't stop the rain but al --

lows us to keep going.” 

— Auliq Ice 

“Life is too im por tant to take se ri --

ously.” 

— Corky Siegel 
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“He did n't laugh when he thought

some thing was funny — he laughed when

he was happy.” 

— Rain bow Rowell, Land line 

“Laugh ter is the short est dis tance be --

tween two peo ple.” 

— Vic tor Borge 

“Hap pi ness is laugh ing to gether...” 

— Orhan Pamuk, The In no cence of 

Ob jects 

“The tots both started laugh ing. On the 

same day. I'm now ob sessed with get ting

them to do it. Ba bies laugh ing is like

opium.” 

— Neil Pat rick Har ris 

“Humor can make a se ri ous dif fer ence.

In the work place, at home, in all areas of

life – look ing for a rea son to laugh is nec --

es sary. A sense of humor helps us to get

through the dull times, cope with the dif fi --

cult times, enjoy the good times and

man age the scary times.” 

— Steve Goodier 

“If fate does n't make you laugh, you just 

don't get the joke.” 

— Greg ory David Rob erts 

“It is the test of a good re li gion

whether you can joke about it.” 

— G.K. Chesterton 

“Not being funny does n’t make you a bad 

per son. Not hav ing a sense of humor does.” 

— David Rakoff, Fraud: Es says 

“With a sense of humor, you can tackle 

any sit u a tion in life. More over, you’ll also

learn to see the funny side of things.” 

     — His Ho li ness Divas 

“Humor can make a se ri ous dif fer ence.

In the work place, at home, in all areas of

life – look ing for a rea son to laugh is nec --

es sary. A sense of humor helps us to get

through the dull times, cope with the dif fi --

cult times, enjoy the good times and

man age the scary times.”

— Steve Goodier 

“Life is too im por tant to take se ri --

ously.” 

— Corky Siegel 

“I thought maybe she was try ing to be

funny but then re al ized this was im pos si ble 

to do with out a sense of humor.” 

— Chelsea Han dler, My Hor i zon tal

Life
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